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OEAPTER I 
Viams C0*02R*I*G TSZ 
mHPORM SISTEM OP ACCOUMTa 
A8 PRESORIBZD BT 
TBg PEDgRAL POWER OOMNI8SIO* 
In 195* th* 0@ngp*#a of th* ynlt*d 8t*t*# pmaaed th* 
P*d#Tal Power Aot.l thla mot gav* th* P*d*ral Po**p Oommla-
aloa laor*aa*d control ov*r %tllltl*a amgaged In intaratat* 
oo#m*ro* la *l*otrloal *a*rgy. On* of th* major fl*lda of 
oontrol authorlaad In thla aat *aa oontrol ovor th# aooount-
ing praotlooa of th* alaotrla utllltloa. 8*otlon 501(a) of 
that aot atat*a; 
%v*ry llo*na** aad publia utility ahall *ak*, k**p, 
aod praaerv* for auah parloda, awoh aooownta, raoorda 
of ooat^aeoowBtlng proo*d*r*a, oorraapoadanoa, mamoyanda, 
papera, booka, and othar r*oorda ma th* Gommlaaloa may 
by rul*a and ragalatlona praaorib* aa n*o*aaary or ap­
propriât* for parpoaaa of th# admlalatratloa of thia aet, 
Imeludlag aooomnta, raoorda, and mamoranda of th# g^aara-
tlon, traaamlaalon, dlatributlon, d*llv*ry, or aal# of 
alaotrla #n#rgy, th* furnlahlag *f aarvloaa of fa#llltl#a 
la ooanaotloa th#r**lth, and raoaipta and #zp#adltur#a 
with r#ap#ot to any of th* foragolagi prevldad» he##y#r» 
That nothing la thla aet ahall r#ll#v# amy pUbl le'" wtlï it y 
fro# kaaplag any aooo*ata, mamoraada, or raoorda lÉileh 
#moh pnbllo utility way b# r#qulr#d to keep by or umd#r 
authority of tha laws of any 8tat#. Th# Oomnlaalo# may 
praaorlba a ay#tern of atcounts to b# k#pt by li®#aa##a 
and publie mtllltlea and may olaaalfy auoh ll@#m###a 
and publie utllltlaa and praaarlb# a ayata* of aoooanta 
for aaoh olaaa. Th# Owamlaalon, after motlo# and oppor­
tunity for hearing, may d#t@rmln@ by order the aoooumt# 
in which particular outlays and reoolpt# ahall b# entered, 
charged, or *r#dlt#d. Th# burden of proof to juatlfy 
every aooouatlng entry questioned by the Commlaalw 
1 49 3tat. 8&8 
2 
shall b* on the person making, authorizing, or requiring 
such entry, and the Commission may suspend s charge or 
a oredit pending submission of satisfactory proof In 
support thereof, 
tinder the authority of this provision, the Federal 
Power Commission prescribed a uniform system of acoounte fa* 
electric utilities under Its jurisdiction. This system of 
aooounta became effective January 1, 1937. Although the 
Pederel Power Ocmmisslon has jurisdiction over only those 
utilities engaged in interstate commerce in electricity, 
many of the various state public utility commissions have 
adopted the Federal Power Oommi8slon*s Uniform System of 
Accounts for those utilities under state jurisdiction. 
Therefore, at the present time, the Power Oommission's 
Onlform System of Accounts Is used by nearly all of the 
electric industry.% 
aince the inception of the Qaiform Bystem of Accounts 
for electric utilities, there has been a growing amount of 
discussion concerning the accounting principles involved 
in this 8ystem.& There seems to be a growing divergence of 
opinion between certain members of the eccounting profession 
2 Twenty-seventh Annual Report of the Federal power 
Gommission, 1947, p. 7®. 
8 For one discussion of the accounting principles 
involved see William A. Paton, "Accounting Policies of the 
Federal Power Commlsslon-.A Orltique,* The Journal of 
Aooountency, 77:430-460, June, 1044. 
s 
and the Federal Power Commission oonoernlng these account­
ing prlnoiplea. This disagreement appear* to be more In 
oonneotlon with the Interpretation of the system than with 
tAe ayate* Itaelf. Thla dlaonaalon haa extended to maqy 
phaaea of the 3yatem of Aooonnta; however, the main pointa 
of dlaagreement appear to be in oonneotlon with the follow-
ing queatlon; Showld plant aaaeta be recorded at "original 
coat" or at their "boat to the utility"? 
Thla will be the main question that thla paper will 
attempt to answer. In order to show some of the conflict 
in thla area, a few quotatlona will be given In the remain­
ing pages of this chapter,. 
The Inatruotlona of the prescribed Unlfora System of 
Aocounta defines "original cost" in the following manner: 
"'Original coat' aa applied to electric plant, means the 
cost of such property to the person first devoting it to 
public aervlee." "Peraon" in the preoeeding definition, 
means, according to the instruction#; "an Individual, a 
corporation, a partnership, an association, a joint stock 
company, a business trust, or any original group of persons 
whether incorporated or not, or any receiver or trustee. 
Using these definitions, the instructions for recording 
of fixed assets states: 
Electric Plant to be Recorded at Cost. 
A. All amounts Included in the accounts for tangible 
4 
eleetrlo plant oonalatlng of pl#6t acquired aa an 
operating mnit or ayatem ahall b# stated, at the original 
cost incurred by the person who first devoted the prop­
erty to utility aervioe. All other tangible eleotrio 
plant shall be iaoladed in the aocounta at the ooat 
incurred by the utility. 
B. All amount a included in the aooounta for intang-
ible eleotrio plant ahall likewise be stated on the baaia 
provided In paragraph A above eioept aa otherwise pro­
vided in the text of the intangible aocounta. 
Herein seems to lie the greatest amount of oonfllot 
between the Commiaaion and certain membera of the aooounting 
profession. Normally, in aooounting, the ooat of fixed aaseta 
Is recorded at cost to the present owner, not at the cost 
to a preceding owner.* Many of the differences of opinion 
concerning accounting principles Involved in "original cost" 
were revealed in an investigation of the electric operationa 
of the Arkansas Power and Light Company by the Arkansas 
Department of Public TFtllities.® This hearing was concluded 
in 1944. Mr. Charles W, Smith and Mr. Fred Kleinman testi­
fied as witnesses for the Arkansas Department of Public 
Utilities. Mr. Charles W. Smith is the Chief of the Bureau 
of Accounts, Finance, and Rates of the Federal Power Commission. 
Mr# Fred Klelnman is Chairman of the Rational Association of 
^ For a discussion of the cost of plant property, 
see H. A. Finney, principles of Aooounting, Introductory, 
(Mew YorkiPrentlce.Rall/Inc.TlDWrp.Sk/ ^ 
^ For an excerpt from the findings of the Arkansas 
Department of public Utilities aee. Official Decisions and 
Releases, "Original-Cost Concept In Bleotrlo-Utlllty Plant 
Aooounting," The Journml of Accountancy, 78;544-350, Sept., 1944. 
8 
Rellro&d mad Dtllltlea Co*miaeloB#r## Oommltt*# oa mooowat# 
end stâtî»tî0s for public utllltl#*. 
The respoadent In this o*#e offered la evidence the 
expert testimony "of aever&l wltaeaae# who have gained 
national reputation and who are oonoeded to be among the 
leaders In the aacowntlng field,"* Among theae men were 
Mr# George 0. May, former senior partner and ohlef exeautlve 
of the firm Prloe, Waterhouae & Company; Mr, William A. 
patoa, profeaaor of aooountlng in the Sohool of Bualneaa 
Administration at the Bnlveralty of Mlahlgaa* and Mr, Joe 
Bond, a Oertlfled Public Aoooantant of Little Roak, Arkanaaa, 
who "haa oonalderable experience In the regulatory fleld,"^ 
The findings of the Department in thla hearing inolude 
the following; 
The expert aeoountlng authorltlea heard la thla 
proceeding agree that the eorrect baala of accounting 
for recording fixed asset» la coat. They are also la 
agreement that thla coat should be coat to the acoount-
Ing company. This accounting principle being accepted. 
It seems that there ahould be little difference of 
opinion as to the proper method of accountlag for the 
fixed assets of a public utility, Such Is not the caae, 
however, Oharlea 1. Smith and Fred Klelnman^ who are two 
of the nation's foremost proponents of the "original 
coat" concept, take the view that any oost Incurred by 
the accounting utility in the acquisition of utility 
property, which coats exceeds the original coat thereof, 
should be amortized. %ey base their views upon the 
theory that aound accounting principles require the 
8 Ibid,,p.544 
7 Loc,clt. 
e 
amortisation of auoh Itema. Mr, Smith stated..* 
*#hen It oomea to public utilities It aeema to me 
that the case for amortizing Intangible# la oonolualve. 
While there may be some doubt about thl* matter In the 
ease of InduatrlalSf I do not aee ho# there oould be 
any doubt In the oaae of publia utllltle# *hloh depend 
for their ezlatenoe upon franohlae# given by the public 
mhloh 1» aubjeot to regulation, whoae Intangible# are 
really oreated by the public, and *ho#e Intangible# 
would dlsappemr overnight If the franchi### were with­
drawn or If the regulatory oommlaalon would fix rate# 
#o low a# to yield an Inadequate return thereon* Ao-
oordlngly, Instead of offending #ound prlnolple# of 
publlo-utillty aeoountlng, #ound prlnelple# of aooount-
ing and publie policy require the amortization of auch 
Item#, In my opinion,"* 
Ir. George 0. May was aaked the following question 
during the proceeding#; 
Would or would not a requirement by a regulatory 
commi##lon that all amounta in ezoe## of original oo#t 
be written off, without conalderatlon of the oo#t to 
the utility of exietlng value#, constitute # departure 
from the generally accepted principle# of accounting for 
fixed asse ts?® 
He mnewered with the following* 
Such a requirement would con#titute a definite and 
unwarranted departure from the generally accepted prin-
ciple of accounting for fixed *##et#, becauae it would 
make original co#t the sol© baai# of accounting and 
would completely ignore the naturally aignificant baai# 
which la co#t to the present accounting unit—corpora-» 
tlon or enterprise.^® 
Paton in a later article in The Journal of Accountant# 
stated the following; "However, I think that it 1# 
® Loo, oit. 
* Loc. Cit. 
Ibid., p. 348. 
1 
dealrmbl* to make It antlrely olaar that thara la ao ahyad 
of awpport la the field of aoeouatlag pflnolplea op ppaotloe# 
for this aovel prooedure [^original coat" aoeoimtla^ 
required by the Co**laaloa,*18 
Attaoktag the qaeatloa from a little dlffereat Tie*, 
Joe Bond la a later artlele la the Aooonatlag Bevle# atated* 
The "orlgiaal aoat" provlaloa for plaat aeeooata* 
ao* laoorporated la the aalform ayate* of aeoouat# 
pabllahed for *oat eleotrlo *tllltlea, *aa ad*am$ed by 
eertala regulatory aathorltlea aa a "requlremeat of 
aoaad aeooaatlag praotleea* and aa aa "expedleat to 
effeotlve rate regalatloa*" The preseat program of the 
federal Power Oommlaaioa aa revealed la *orlglaal ooat" 
preoeedlage *bl#h followed the laltlatloa of thia 
aye te# of aoooaata^ together *lth the argam^ata advaaoed 
for Ita adoption, were, to thla authority, a #ell*plaaaed 
Trojan horae, within the ahell of whleh waa ooaoéàled 
aa eooaomle phlKwophy eatlrely foreign to the Amerloaa 
ayate* of private eaterprlae*l& 
Purpoae of Thla paper. 
Prom the foregoing, it may be aeea that there 1* 
ooaalderable dlvergeaoe of oplaloo aa to the eorreet ao* 
ooantlag proaedare for recording fixed aaaeta oa the booka 
of eleetrlo atllltle*. The oommlaaloa oa th# one haad 
laalsts that It la abiding by aooepted aeooaatlag prae-
Material la braoketa not Included la the original. 
William A, Patoa, "Aeeoaatlag Pollolea of the 
Federal Power Oommlaaloa-*A Grltlqae," Th# Joaraal of 
Aoooaataaoy. V?*455, Jaae, 1044. ' 
18 Joe Bond, "Aoooaatiag Polloy or Eaonomlo Phlloaophy?,* 
The Aoeoimtiag Review, 20*84, Jan., 1045. 
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OMAPTJK& II 
A DEFINITION OF A PUBLIC DTILITI 
AND A BRIEF DISOUSSION OF TEE 
ELECTRIC PO#ER INDUSTRY PRIOR TO 1955 
#tt#mptlag to eho* th* al#m#at* of th# #0Btr0-
v#r#% m*atlon#d la Gh*pt#y I, it *#y b# *#11 to #%amla# th# 
bmokgroimd of thl# o@atfov#f#y. It *ould ###m a#o#»8#yy t# 
d*t#rm3a# j*#t *hmt * pabllo utility 1# b#fo*# it i* p@*albl# 
to d#t#rmla# *hy th# P#d#r#l P9*#r Gom*i**loa has f#lt It 
n#o*aa*ry to pr#aorlb# a ayat#m of aaoownta for oa# typ# of 
public utility, aa*#ly, #l#otrlo utllltlaa. Furthor thaa 
thla, the background of the regulation of utilities may 
ah#d light oa th# pr#a#at r#quir#*#nt8 of th# Ocmmiaaloa, 
What a public utility? 
Thar# a##*a to b# ao oa# d#flaitioa that *111 
ooaplately dallnaat# a public utility. la g#a#ral, thay ar# 
bualaaaaaa that aupnly a#rvl*#a #aa#ntlal to th# publl* 
*#ll*b#iag, aarvic## *hleh have bacom# practically Indla-
paaaabl# la our *od#ra aooi»ty, R&# lata Mr* Juatlc# 
Braadala of th# Dhlted Stataa 8upr#m@ Court gave, in a 
diasaatiag oplaioa, a definition *hich may be aald to covar 
the aubjact la a g#aaral way. He stated; 
Th# public *a concara about a particular buaiaaaa 
may b# so pervasive aad varied aa to require a coa* 
ataat datalled auparvlaion aad a v#ry high dagr## of 
r#gulatloa. *h#re thla la true, it la ccmmoa to apaak 
of the buaiaeaa aa being a "public" oa#, although it 
10 
Is privately owned. It is to such businesses that the 
deslgnntlon "publlo utility" Is commonly applied; or 
they are spoken of as "effected with a public Interest."! 
But whet ere some of the Inherent ohmraoterlstlos 
of m public utility that oause the publics' concern to be 
"so pervasive and varied as to require a constant detailed 
supervision and a very high degree of regulation"? The 
very type of activities which are usually thought of as 
public utilities Indicate a partial answer to this question. 
The average person would likely list electricity, gas, and 
water--those utilities with which he comes In dally contacté­
es the main utilities. These activities, and others, have 
so basic an effect on the every day lives of the citizen* 
of a community that the citizens, through their governments, 
have felt It necessary to regulate these aotlvltles. There 
are other characteristics that likewise Indicate that con­
trol Is necessary. Perhaps the outstanding feature of a utility 
other than that of supplying such basic needs. Is Its usual 
position as a monopoly. Public utilities are usually thought 
of as "natural monopolies." That la, because of the large 
Investments In fixed assets. It has been found that It Is 
usually wasteful and uneconomical to have more than one 
utility of a pmrtloular type serving any one area. If two 
^ Mew State Ice Co. v Liêbaànn, Justice Bfandeis' 
dissent, 285 U.S. 862, 
11 
•utilities of the a erne type were t© operate In one area, 
there would be wasteful duplication of fixed asaets. As 
an example. If two eleotrlo utilities were to operate in 
competition, there would be vaateful duplication of the 
expensive power plant, tranamlaalon llnea, and all auob 
equipment. This duplloatjon would be wasteful since the 
one utility could supply the cower needs, within limits, 
of the oowmunlty served. In other words, once the utility 
plant and equipment have been installed, the cost of that 
plant remains whether the volume of the utility Is large 
or small. Since It has been found uneqonomloal to have 
utilities operate In competition with one another, govern­
ments have Insured a monopolistic position by requiring each 
utility to obtain a franchise, the governmental unit will 
then Issue only one franchise t@ a utility of a particular 
type operating In one particular area. Certain types of 
utilities ere "natural monopolies" from yet another angle. 
The telephone system Is an example. It is hard to visualise 
several telephone utilities operating either locally or on 
a national basts. If such were the oase, a subscriber to 
telephone service would either have to have a bank of phones, 
one for each system, or would have to confine his use of 
the telephone to other subscribers of the same system. 
It seems obvious then, that since utilities are 
usually "natural monopolies," they must be regulated. 
le 
With respect to Industrial firms, th# public is 1» a po*l-
tlcm to ae# that they get equitable service through the 
workings of oompetltlon. If a particular firm la out of 
line on prices or aervlcea, the public *111 usually ahun 
that firm. The firm *111 them either have to change It# 
policies or go out of business. But since the utility la 
not subject to competition,It *oul6 appear that govern* 
mental control mwat be aubatltuted for competitive control* 
This governmental control usually Includes regulation of 
several phase# of the utility's activities. Since there 
is to be only one utility of a type In a community. It la 
necessary for regulatory governmental units to require the 
utility to serve all *ho dealre service. Moreover, this 
service must be on a basis of uniform charge for uniform 
service, *lth no discrimination. Because of the monopoly 
position, utilities may not dlacontlnue service without 
the prior approval of the regulatory authority. If there 
is only one utility, and it discontinues aervlce, the 
oltisen of the oommwnlty formerly aerved by the utility 
would have no place to turn for service. Perhaps the most 
important feature of governmental control over utilities has 
been In the field of rate-making. This rate-making function 
stems, again, from the position of a utility a# a monopoly. 
It Is felt that since there Is no competitive control over 
prices for services rendered by utilities. It is the function 
of the government to regulate the prices. 
At thl# point It *#y b# of lnt#f*»t to aot# thmt 
«#Ay dlv#rae #@tivltl## h#v# b#en *wbj«*t#d t# gov*ra*#atml 
aomtrol under th# ol&a*lfl6#tlon of pwbllo utllltl#*. A 
llet of th# mor# Important of th#a# amd th# agaaol## through 
*hloh thla ooBtrol haa b##n #ff#et#d folio*## 
Rall#oada*8t#a*---#**-**Iat#ratat# GQ**#ro# Gommlaëlon 
Raliroada~ai#otrlo--~-"*lAt#r#tat# Ôo*m#p@# Commlaalon 
Motor Oarrl*r*Pr#lght-*»%nt#yatat# 0**m#r*# Gomalaaion 
Motor Oarrl#r-paaa#mg#r*Int#r#tat# Oommoro# Coamlaaloa 
81##plag Oar Oo*paal#a**Iat#ratat# Co*m*ro# Qommlaalqa 
Ekpr#&8 Oompaal##-*---*-Iat#ratat# Gommaro# Gommlaalom 
Garrlara by Wat#r*-~-.**Iat#ratat# Gommer*# Ooàmldeloa 
Plp# Lia# Oompaal#a*-**-Iat#*atat# Gommaro# Gommlaaloa 
T#l#phon# Compaal#a-"-*-Iat#r#tat# Gomaare# Gàiaalaaloa 
f*l*graph aad Gabl# 
OompaAloa—**lat#ratat# Oommara# Gomadaaloa 
Radlot#l#graph Oarrlara-Padaral Gommmloatlon Oommlaalon 
Air Oarrl#ra***--*-*--*"Clvll Aaronaatloa oommlaBloa 
aieotrl* ptlllty 
aoaq>aal#a—...-atat##, Padaral Pe*#r Gommiaaloa 
Gaa Btlllty Oompaai#a-.*8tat#a 
Fataral @aa Gompaal#a*..8tat##, y#d#ral Powr Gommlaaloa 
Eaatlag Gompaal#a--»~**-Stat#a 
*at#r Oo*paal#a*-*-~"--*8tat#a 
Publie gtlllty a#ldla* 
Ooag>aal#a**8#aurltl#a aad Kxohaag# Gom&laaloa 
Publlo ytlllty 8#rvi*# 
Oo#p#nl#a»-&#o*ritl#a and Bzohang# Gomalaaloa 
Other types of ba#la#aa whloh la ao*# of th# atat#a, 
hav# b#ea d#olar#d publia utllltl## ara; warehouaaa aad 
graia #l#Yatora, «harflagara, brldg##^ oaaala,Irriga­
tion projects, oottoa glas» î*#, aad ##*#»#&#.* 
Im r#vl#*iag this list, it la poaalbl# to flad 
#%o#ptloaa to th# gameral eharaotarlatloa of utllitlaa aa 
^ W. M. Hammoad, Publie Utility Aooouatlag (Ghloagb# 
LaSall# Extaaaloa UalvaraiWyj' p. 'i&l ia i^rom a WMkptar 
oa public utility aooouatlag laoludad la th# Hlgh#r Aooouat* 
aaoy teat of the LaSalle Ext#aalorn Dnlvaralty* 
outlined la thla chapter. For inatanae. In many oaae# the 
railroads are not free fro# oompetitlom. The parallel line# 
of the Worthera Pacific Railroad and the Chleago Milwaukee 
8t$ Paul and Paolflo Railroad In Montana are an example of 
the non~exi@ten@e of monopoly In oertaln fields usually 
thought of aa publlo utllltlea. The rallroada and other 
carriers are examples of regulated competition rather than 
monopoly. It would seem# then, that there is no possible 
definition *hloh will Include all utilities and at the same 
time exclude certain bualneaae* which appear to have most 
of these characterlatioa but which have not been generally 
thought of aa public utllltlea. Perhaps, the only final way 
of determining whether a particular enterprise la e utility 
or not Is to determine whether that enterprise has been 
subjected to *a constant detailed aupervlalon and a very 
high degree of regulation* by some governmental unit. It 
seems that there Is no clear-cut line of demarcation between 
utilities end ordinary business enterprises. In speaking 
of the regulation of utilities by states, a book on the 
subject statesÎ 
The right of a state to regulate a given industry aa 
a public utility, therefore, la conditioned upon the 
determination by the Supreme Court of the United States 
that the business is ao "affected with public interest* 
aa to Justify the regulation proposed, a decision that 
will In no small degree reflect the political and social 
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philosophy of those who make it.® 
Even though it la probably Impoaalbl© to finally and 
adequately define a public utility, it Is possible to draw 
oertaln oonolueiona from the general ehmraoterlstloa mentioned 
In this chapter. These charaoterlatlea should also indicate 
some of the reasons for governmental control of utility 
activities. In summary# the main oharaoteriatlo* of a 
utility which delineate It from other business activities 
and which should Indicate some of the reasons for the need 
for governmental opmtrol appear to be; (1) the utility 
furnishes aervloea baalo to the everyday needs of our modern 
eoonomlo society; (2) the âtlllty 1# uaually a "naturel 
monopoly"; and (5) the utility, being a monopoly, has been 
regulated bj governmental action rather than the motion of 
competition In Ita verloua spheres of activity. 
Highlight# In the Development of the Eleo&rlo Power Industxr 
an§ lia legCTa^fin by 'jibe I^e3#ral"lRv#%^#nF"p to IWe 
f^eraf Power Act or 1§W« 
The early development of the eleotrlo power industry 
was quite slow. By 1900, after twenty years of exlatenoe, 
there were only two million kilowatts Installed capacity In 
the plants of the United States and the total output of 
® Q. Lloyd Wilson» James M. Herring, Roland lustier. 
Publie Utility Regulation, (lew York and London;KoGr#w*Hlll 
TBook domnany, IncT,' '1^50), p. 5. 
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eleotrlG energy for that year was approximately two billion 
kilowatt hours. The first th)rty-flve year# of the tw#mtl-
eth oentury wltne&aed tremendoua growth in the industry» 
By 1954, the installed oapaoity had risen to over forty-
five million kilowatts and ninety billion kilowatt hours 
were produced and oonsumed in that year.* 
Historically, the regulation of eleotrio light and 
power utilities has been left in the hands of the states or 
local authorities since the business of distributing power 
was usually a looal one. However, slnae the beginning of 
the twentieth century there has been an Increasing Inte­
gration of power systtJB®,: With the advent of this inter­
connection of power systems, there has been a large increase 
in Interstate commerce in electricity. This Inter­
state commerce in electric energy has been regulated to an 
Increasing extent by the Federal Government under the 
"Owmmerce" clause of the Federal Constitution which provides 
that the Congress shall have the power "to regulate commerce 
with foreign Bâtions and among the several state»."® Prior 
to 1936 the main control that the Federal Government exercised 
was the control over licensees of hydroelectric projects 
in the navigable waters of the United States. One of the 
* Cosier A. DeTan#, "Hi^lights of Legislative His­
tory of the Federal Power Act of 1955 and the Saturai Gas 
Act of 1958," George Washington Law Review, 14*50, Dec,, 1945, 
® Article I, Section 8, 
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first Bvenuea of control available to the Pedaral Government 
waa through the Rivera and Barbora Aot^ paaaed by Congreaa 
In 1890. Thia Act prohibited the building of obatruotlona 
aaoh as dama and bridgea In navigable rivera without the 
prior approval of Oongreaa. Congreaa and the Prealdenta 
attempted to uae thla aot as a measure of control over the 
hydroelectric industry by attempting to prevent oonatruotlon 
of projects *h1oh would be operated against the public 
intereat. The General Dam Act of 1906^ extended the powera 
of the government In thla control of hydroelectric projects. 
Not until 1020, after many years of controversy, did 
the government paaa an act with real regulatory provlalons. 
This waa the Pederel Water Power Act of 1920,8 Thla Act 
set up the Federal Power Gommlaalon to be composed of three 
e% officio members; the Secretsry of Agriculture, the 
Secretary of War, the Secretary of the Interior. The dutlea 
of thla commission were to collect data on water power 
resources and their utilisation and to grant licenses for the 
development of water power on navigable atreams or waters 
on the public lands of the United States. The licenses were 
to be gfmnted to both governmental and private organisations. 
6 26 Stat. 4G4. 
7 34 Stat. 262. 
6 41 Stat. 280 
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mnd oould not be graateA for more thma fifty year*. At the 
expiration of the lloeaee, the government could take over 
the propertle* of the lloenaee, oould alio* the* to be 
taken over by another, or qould laane a ne* lleeaae to the 
original lloenaee.9 The Oommlaalon *a# given the authority 
to preaorlbe a uniform ayatem of aooouhta for the utllltlea 
wader It* jnriadlotlon. 
It haa been aald of the Oommlaalon during thla period 
of Ita operation; 
The Federal Power Commlaaloa* though having aale 
authority oonoernlng authorlaatlon of lloenaeea and 
typea of atruoturea to be built, *aa given only 
dltlonal authority over the regulation of ratea, aer-
vloea, and aeourlty laauea of lloenaeea. Only la the 
event that the atatea In whloh the projeot should be 
looated did not regelate It or In the event that the 
aeveral Interested atatea oould not agree *aa the 
Federal Power Oommlaalon given regulatory jurladlotlon.&O 
The organization of the Oommlaalon greatly hampered 
its aotivltlea. Rather rapid turn*over of Ita ex offlglo 
member# did not allow long*term planning to take plaoe, 
Inadeouata budget# and the laek of trained personnel further 
hampered Ita effective work* Some of the detriment# were 
overoome in an amendment to the Federal Water Power Act In 
1930 by providing for appointment by the Prea^dent of a flve-
® Lloyd Wilson, James M. Herring, Roland B. lustier, 
Publlo Utility Regulation, m* olt., p, 400, 
Itld., P» 401, 
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**n. Independent Oommlealon; however, no Additional authority 
*aa granted end when the oraah of 1929 came and the hol^era 
of utility stocka and bond* were exceedingly hard hit there 
arose a demand for more effective control over the aotlvltle# 
of publlo utilities. As a result of the clamor, the Federal 
Trade Oommlaalon oonduoted an extensive Investigation, at the 
request of Gongress, of the electrle utility Industry. 
That Commission examined elght*#n top holding oompanles, 
forty-two subsidiary holding oompanles, and ninety-one operat-
Ing companies. The aggregate capital assets of these companies 
were $3,116,807,926 for the top holding aompanlea, $2,186,302,222 
for the subsidiary holding oompaales, and $3,306,693,610 
for the operating oompanlea.il 
The Federal Trade Commission's report summarleed the 
baneful praotloea and conditions of the electric power 
Industry as exposed by their Investigation, They were# 
(1) Pyramiding companies owning or controlling the 
operating companies for the purpose of enabling a mini­
mum of investment to control a maximum of operating 
facilities. Involving a greedy and highly speculative 
type of organization detrimental to the financial and 
eoonomlesl welfare of the Nation* 
(2) Loading the fixed capital account of public 
utilities with arbitrary or imaginary amounts In order 
to establish a base for excessive retes. 
11 grwln L. Davis, Chairman, P.T.C,, "The Influence 
Of the Federal Trade Commission's Investigation on Federal 
Regdbtion of Interstate Electric end Oas Utilities," George 
Washington Law Review. 14*23, Deo., 1945, 
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(5) Writing up tb# fixed #*m*ta without regard to 
the coat thereof, with the remult of watering the atook 
or creating a flotltioua aurplu*. 
(4) Engaging in tranaaotion* of par&haee and sale of 
property or aecurities with controlled or aubaldlary 
companies for the purpose of recording arbitrary profit* 
or fixing valuation nnjuetified by market valnea, 
(5) Bxactlon of payment* from affiliated or 
controlled companlea for aervicea in exceaa of cost or 
value of auoh aervicea. 
(6) Groaa disregard of prudent financing in exceaslve 
laauea of obligation, imperiling the aolvency of the 
company and Involving exceaaive chargea for intereat, 
dlacount, commlaalona, redemptlona, etc. 
(7) Manipulating the aecurity market to deceive 
atockbaldera, bond holders, or potential purchaaera 
of Ita aecuritiea. 
(8) putting funda in the call-loan market with the 
result of greatly stimulating speculation. 
(9) Bxcesslve use of conversion privileges for bonda 
and preferred stocks and of purchase warrant* and option# 
with the effect of inducing Inveators to part with the 
conservative investment for speoulatlve ones. 
(10) Misstatement of earned aurplua, or failure 
to distinguish earned from capital surplus, and making 
paymenta of dividends from the latter, 
(11) Deceptive and Illusory methods of dividing, 
or pretending to divide, earnings or profits. 
(18) Including imaginary (or "putative") Interest 
in constructjon costs of s public utility and counting 
St as a part of earnings. 
(13) Deceptive or unsound methods of accounting for 
assets and liabilities, costs, operating results and 
earnings, including write-up, unrealised atf flotltioua 
profits, stock dividends, etc. 
(14) Corporate organisation which giiaea powers 
inconsistent with a just division of responsibilities 
and emoluments, as between various groups or partie# 
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furnishing ompital and lean or oontrlbwtlon, either 
directly or Indirectly by pwrohaae, aueoeaalon, or other­
wise. 
(15) . laaulng apeolel voting or management etook 
giving oontrol at small ooat In order to promote the 
interest of aelfleh ollquea, agalnat the interest end 
safety of general stockholders. 
(16) Unsafe or misohleveus methods of securing loan# 
to the detriment of the lender. 
(19) Interoompany flnanolng on a hasl# disadvantageous 
to operating dompany borrowers or lenders. 
(18) Evasion of stste laws In effecting sales of 
security Issues, 
(19) Effecting pretended corporate reorgsnlsatlon 
principally for the purpose of evading the payment 
of Federal Income Taxes.IB 
The Chslrman of the Federal Trade Oommlsslon, Irwin 
L. Davis, sdded his views of the facts disclosed by that 
Commission's Investigation* 
(1) That as a result of technological advances 
there had developed a large and Increasing amount of 
Interstate commerce In electrical energy; 
(i) That this had been scoompsnled by an enormous 
expansion of Interstate commerce In stocks, bonds, and 
other securities of companies engaged therein; 
(3) That huge holding companies had gained and were 
exploiting their monopolistic control of such cmamerce 
carried on by their operating subsidiaries, not only In 
production, transmission, and sale of electric current, 
but In the flotation and sals of securities on a widely 
speculative basis; 
(4) That the resulting Inflation of the capital 
structure of the Industry had operated to Inflate the 
rate base and the amount paid by the consuming public 
Davis, ©£. elt. p. 26. 
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for eleotrlolty; mnd 
(5) That all these unwholesome developments were 
beyond effective reeoh of regulation by state utility 
oommisalons.lS 
In the Federal Power Act of 1936 the Congress 
attempted to remedy these existing practices and conditions 
as shown by the Federal Trade Cosamiasion*s report. 
Davis, 0^. cite, p. 25 
CHAPTER III 
THB UaiPOR* 8Y8TBM OP AOCOONT8 
FOR BLBCTRIO UTILITIES A8 PRBBCRIBED 
BT TBE FEDERAL POWER 00MMI88I0* 
One aspect of the public Utility Act of 1936 was 
the attempt to remedy the unsound praotloea In eleotrlo 
utility accounting. That Aot is really two acts in one. 
Title I deals with gee and eleotrlo holding oompanlem. 
Title II deel# with the regulation of interstate trans­
mission in eleotrio energy. It is Title II, oommonly 
known ss the Federal power Aot, with which this paper 
will deal. The Federal Power Aot amended and broadened the 
powers of the Federal Power Commiaeion. These new and 
extended powers may he aummarized as follow#; 
1. Division of the country into regional dlatriota 
for the voluntary interoonneotlon of generating and 
transmission faellltles to aaaure an abundant supply 
of electricity throughout the United State# with the 
utmost eoonomy. 
2. Denial of public utllitiea subject to the Fed­
eral Power Commission of the privilege of selling, 
leasing, of otherwise disposing of property whose value 
is in excess of $50,000 or of merging or consolidating 
without first getting an authorisation from the Federal 
Power Ommlssion to the effect that the proposed action 
is consistent with public interest. 
3. Exercise of jurisdiction over security Issues 
and assumption of corporate liabilities of public 
utilities that are engaged in Interstate transmission 
and sale of electric energy and that are not regulated 
by a state commission. 
4. Supervision over rates and charges for eleotrlo 
energy transmitted aoross state lines and sold whole­
sale for resale by utilities under the jurisdiction 
of the Federal Power Commission, 
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5» Cooperation with stat® ooBsniaslons in Investi­
gating the cost of production end tranamlaalon by mean# 
of Interstate facilities beyond Jurisdiotion of the 
requesting atmte. 
6e Provlelon of a plan for cooperation with atate 
Commlasiona, inoludlng procedure for joint hearing* 
and the creation of join# board#, to oonalder matter# 
of mutual Interest arising under the Federal #at®r 
Power Act, 
7. Revision of the Uniform System of Aooounts f$r 
public utilities and lloenaee# subject to the juris­
diction of the Federal Power Commission. In so far 
as is practicable, federal agencies engaged In the 
generation and sale of electric energy for ultimate 
distribution to the public are to be subject to these 
accounting rules. 
8# Requiring public utilities to carry adequate 
and proper depreciation accounts and giving the Federal 
Power Commission authority to determine and fix 
rates of depreoiation to be charged against the property 
of licensees. 
9. provisions against interlocking directorate# in 
utilities and financial or other Institutions handling 
their securities*! 
One of the main avenues afforded the Commission through 
which It oould regulate utilities was the authority to pre­
scribe a uniform system of accounts. If the Commission 
were to remedy the unsound financial procedures which the 
utilities had Indulged In, It would appear necessary to 
allow the Coimnission to prescribe a system of accounts 
from which it could obtain the information necessary not 
1 0. Lloyd Wilson, James M. Herring, Roland B. 
Bustler, Public Utility Regulation, ©p. cit., p. 405-6. 
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only to ourb the utilities im their flnmnalml deelinga, 
but also to assur® ooneumorm of eleotrlo enorgy fair prlo##, 
and aatlafaotory aervloe* 
In Pwblle ntlllty Régulâtionj the authors ladloat# 
the plaoe of aoooantlng la regulatory control by atatln* 
that# 
Aoooontlng control la thua an essential part of 
regulatory procedure not for the aake of regulating 
aoconntlng praotlcea, but aa a meana of guaranteeing 
that there *111 be avrllAble the factual data neoeaaary 
to regulate ratea; aervloea, and oapltallaatlon* 
In thla connection It ahould be emphaalaed that the 
acoôùntlng ayatem, recorda, and practloea cannot deter* 
mine amy legal and economic facta* Value, deprecla^loh* 
fair return, working capital, going value* appreciation, 
etc., are legal and economic in character and are not 
fi%ad In the accounting recorda. However, the accounts 
$mg recorda do provide facta upon which determination 
of theae queatlona may be uaed* Becauae of thla, it 
haa been atated that# 
"The aucoeaa of regulatory atatute muat depend upon 
the oommla8lon*a having full and accurate Information 
of the utillty#a operatlona. Thua courta, commlaalona, 
and companlea alike have yecognlmed that uniform systems 
of accounta and a broad control over accounting moihoda 
are eaaentlal to proper commlaalon regulation, 
Tho federal Power Oommlaalon haa given Ita vlewa 
concerning a uniform ayste» of accounta, which may be 
aummarlaed as followsî 
The uniform System of Accounta was established for 
the purpose, among other things, of removing the aub-
IMâ«# p. T0, The last paragraph waa quoted by the 
authora from, American Bar Aaaoclatlon, Section of Public 
Utility Law, "Report By Ocamalttee on the Standards of Account* 
Ing Prescribed for public Utilities by federal and State 
Authorities," September, 19*1, p. 7. 
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emouata of Inflation known to b* rooordod In 
utility plant maoount#, to #ff$ot #pproprl*t# ©lasslfi-
o#tlon qf largo unol###lfl#d amount# among olaaa## of 
planta according to utility dopartmont and funotlon to 
supply regulatory agonoloa and othora with Important 
Information and to éatabllah aooountlng oontrol a# * 
material aid In preventing flnanolal abuaea In the future.* 
Traohael adda a different vie* on the need for a 
uniform eyatem. He atated that; 
Dhder a uniform ayatem of aoeouata. It la poaalble 
to eompare the operatlona and flnanoea of different 
oompahlea, end also to oompare the operatlona of the 
same oompany ever a period of yea*#. If the aooount# 
are not uniform, one oempany may oharge a certain e%* 
pendlture td one aoGOunt, and othera may oharge it to a 
dlffereat aeoouat, 3ueh a procedure make# oomparlaona 
Impoaalble, BAder a uniform ayatem, the term# *111 
meàm the aame thing, wherever and whenever uaed. The 
ayatem will dlaeloae à relatively high coat of operation 
In a particular plant and the regulatory body ahould be 
In a position to dlacover the oauae and oorreot It.* 
These pointa give aome Indication aa to the Importance 
of a uniform eyatem of accounta In the regulation of public 
utilities. At thia point the portion of the Bnlfor# Syatem 
of Accounta prescribed by the F. F. C. which pertains to the 
Commiaal<m*s required treatment of fixed assets will be given,® 
S fweaty-seventh Annual Report of the Federal Power 
Ooamiaelon, 1049* p. 9#. 
^ Herman H. Traohael, Public Utility Regulation, 
(Chicago; Richard D. Irwin, p.' 
® For a complete chert of aooounta and Instruotlona 
for their use see "Tlhlform System of Accounta Prescribed for 
Public Utilities and Licensees Subject to the Provision of 
the Federal Power Act, Effective January 1, 195?*" The 
Federal Power Commission. 
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Since the main diseusslon of this paper oonc#ra# 
fixed asset aooounting, it is felt that it is neoeaaary to 
show only tboae aooount* mhloh 6#al *ltb plant aaaat# ànd 
the inoom# aooouAt*. The latter are given ao that the 61#-
poajtlon of the aaeet adjustment aooounta may be ahown. 
It is hoped that the presentation of these accounts and the 
requirementa of the Oqmmlaaioa eonoerning them *111 aho# 
ho* the Gommiaaion haa attempted, throogh the ayatem of 
aooonnta, to alleviate aome of the diffloultlea uncovered 
by the Federal Trade Commiaaion*a inveatigatloa. Further 
than this. It la hoped that this paper *111 Indicate the 
dlvergenoea from generally aompted aocountlng prtnclplea 
Incorporated In the Syatem and In the thteypretatlon of the 
3yatem by the Commisaion. 
A Portion of the Uniform Syatem of Acoounta. 
Mnder the provision of the Federal Power Act authoris­
ing the Federal Power Oommlaalon to require utilities under 
Ite jurisdiction to use a Uniform System of Accounts, the 
Commission was also authorised to classify utilitiea accord­
ing to their sise. The electric utilities were classified 
by the Oommlsslon Into the following classes$ 
Class A, Utilities having either (1) annual electric 
operating revenues of #750,000 or more, or (2) the ori­
ginal cost of whose electric plant amounts to #4,000,000 
or more; 
Glass B. Utilities having annual electric operating 
revenuea of more than #880,000 but leaa than #750,000 
8* 
and the originel ooat of *ho*e electric plant amounts 
to leas than $4*000,000. 
Glass C. Utilities having annual eleotrlo operating 
revenue» of more than $100,000 but not more than 
$250,000. 
Olaaa D. Itillties having annual eleotrlo operating 
revenuea of more than $26,000 but not more than $100,000.® 
The controlling plant aooounta, the aubaldlary plant 
acoounta and the Inoome statement of th* Uniform System 
folio*. These ere the eooounta whloh apply to & Glaaa â 
UtiHty. The controlling utility plant accounts are; 
100. Bleotrlo Plant. 
100.1 Bleotrlo Plant In Servloe. 
100*2 Eleotrlo Plant Learned to Others. 
100.3 Oonatruotlon in Progreaa, 
100.4 Bleotrlo Plant Held for Future Uae. 
100.§ Bleotrlo Plant Aoqulaltlon Adjuatmenta. 
100.6 Bleotrlo Plant in Prooeaa of Reolaaaifloatlon. 
10?. Bleotrlo Plant Adjuatmenta. 
108. Other Utility Plant. 
The eleotrlo plant aooouata are to be kept In detailed 
subsidiary aooounta according to the following functional 
(âlasseai 
I. IMTAMOIBLE PLANT 
501. Organlgatiom, 
302. Franohlaea and Oonaent#. 
303. Nlmoellaneoua Intangible Plant. 
II. PRODUCTION PLAHT 
(A) Steam Production 
^"The Uniform System of Accounts Prescribed for 
Public Utllitlea and Lioenaeea Subject to the provlslona 
of the Federal Power Act,"p. 8, 
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510. Land and Land Right*. 
311. Structwds and Improv#m#nt#. 
312. Boiler Plant Equipment. 
315. Bnglnea and Engine Driven Generators. 
514, Turbo-Generator Units, 
316. Aooesaory Eleotrlo Bqulpment. 
316. Mlacellaneoua Power Plant Equipment, 
(B) Hydraulic production 
320, Land and Land Rights. 
381, Structures end Improvementa. 
322. Reservoirs, Dams, and Waterways. 
323. Water Wheels, Turbines, and Generators. 
324. Accessory Electric Equipment. 
323, Miscellaneous Power Plant Equipment. 
326, Roads, Railroads, end Bridges. 
CO) Internal Combustion Engine production 
330. Land and Land Rlghta. 
331. Structures and Improvements, 
332. Fuel Holders, Producers, a*d Accessories, 
333. Internal Combustion Englnea. 
334. Generators. 
338. Accessory Electric Equipment. 
336. Miscellaneous Power Plant Equipment. 
Ill, TRANSMISSION PLANT 
340. Land and Land Rights, 
341. Clearing Land and Rights-of-way. 
342. Structures and Improvements, 
343. Station Equipment, 
344. Towers and Fixtures, 
345. poles and Fixtures. 
346. Overhead Conductors and Devices, 
347. ïïnderground Conduit. 
348. Underground Conductors and Devices, 
349. Roads and Trails, 
rV. DISTRIBUTION PLANT 
350. Land and Land Rights, 
351. Structures and Improvements. 
352. Station Equipment, 
363, Storage Battery Equipment. 
354. Poles, Towers, and Fixtures. 
355. Overhead Conductors and Devices, 
@0 
558, Undergrotmd Conduit. 
567é Underground Condnotor# end D®vioea. 
558i Line Tranaformer*. 
36@. Servleea. 
360i Meter»* 
361*. Inatallatlona on Cnatomera# premlae#. 
362. Leaaed Property on Cuatomera* Premlae#, 
365, Street Lighting and Signal Syatem». 
V. GBWERAL PLAMT 
570., Land and Land Right#. 
371. Struoturea end Imprevementa. 
372. Offloe Furniture and Bqulpmant. 
373. Tranaportatlon Equipment 
374. Store# Zqulpment. 
378. Shop Equipment. 
376. Laboratory Equipment. 
3??. Todla and Work Equipment. 
378. Communication Equipment. 
379. Mlaoellaneou# Equipment, 
390. Eleetrlo Pleat Purohmae#. 
399. Eleetrlo Plant Sold. 
393, Donation# In Aid of Conatructlon--Oredlt, 
The oontrolllng aooount# for the recording of Income 
and expena* of the utility folio*. Theae alao are aegregated 
into functional claaaea of income and eipenae. Hoeever, 
sine# the income accounta are to b# used only to show the 
disposition of the aaaet adjuatment accounts. It *#a not 
thought neceaaery to Include the subsidiary account#. The 
controlling accounta for Income recording are; 
INCOME ACCOOETS 
Utility Operating Income 
Electric Operating Income; 
601. Operating Revenuea. 
Operating Revenue Deduction#* 
502. Operating Expenses. 
505. Depreciation. 
504. Amortization of Limited-Term Electric Inveatmenta. 
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508, Amortlamtlon of Eleatrlo Plant Aoqulaltlon Adjuataaata. 
506• Property Losses Chargeable to Operations. 
507. Taxea. 
Total Operating Revenue Deductions. 
Wet Operating Revenues. 
508# Income from Eleotrlo Plant Learned to Othera. 
Xleotrlo Operating Income. 
509. Other Utility Operating Income. 
Total Utility Operating Income, 
OTHER INCOME 
520. Income from Merohandlalng, Jobbing, and Contraqt Work, 
581, Income from Bon-Btillty Operation#. 
522. Dividend Revenue#. 
504. latereat Revenue#, 
525. Revenue# from Sinking and Other Fund#. 
526. Miacellaneou# Non-Ope&ating Revenue#. 
527. Bon-Operating Revenue Deductiona. 
Total Other Income, 
Groaa Income. 
IMCONB DBDDCTI0B8 
530. Interest on Long-Term Debt, 
531, Amortlmation of Debt Dlacount and Bxpenae, 
532. Amortlmation of Premium on Debt—Credit. 
533, Taxea Aaaumed on Intereat. 
934, Interest on Debt to Aaaociated Costpanles. 
538, Other Intereet Charge#, 
536. Intereat Charged to Conatruotion—Credit. 
539, MisaellaaeTOi Amortlmation, 
538, Miacellaneou# Income Deduction#. 
Total Income Deduction#, 
Met Income, 
DISPOSITION OF MET IMCOME 
540, Miacellaneou# Reservation# of Bet Income, 
Balance Transferred to Earned Surplus. 
The Requirementa of the System, 
As stated in Chapter I, the electric plant inatruction# 
of the Dhiform System of Account# require that "all amount# 
included In the account# for tangible electric plant eonslst-
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ing of plant acquired aa an operating nnlt or ayatem ahall 
be atated at the original coat Incurred by the peraon «ho 
first devoted the property to utility aervloe. All other 
tangible electric plant ahall be Included at the coat In-
Cbrred by the utility." Juat what doea thla requirement 
mean In reference to the aocounta juat preaented? It mean* 
that the "original coat" of the utllity*a property will be 
Included In the functionally claaalfled, detailed, aub-
aldlary plant accouata. Theae aubaldlary aocounta, account 
number 301 through account number @03* are atmmarlaed for 
balance sheet purpoaea and Included In accounta 100.1# 
Electric Plant In Service, 100,2, Blectrlc Plant Leased to 
Othera, and 100.4, Electric Plant Held for Future Dae. But 
what of the much dlacuaaed difference between "original 
coat" and coat to the utility? The Uniform Syatem of Aocounta 
requlrea thla difference to be recorded la two different 
aocounta, nature of the excess Indicates which of the 
two aocounta will be used, These two aocounta are 100.5, 
Electric Plant Aoquialtlon Adjustments,and 109, Electric 
Plant Adjustment#, The definition of theae two accounts 
followa: 
100.5 Klectrlc Plant Acquisition Adjustments. 
A, Thla account shall include the difference between 
(a) th# coat to the accounting utility of electric plant 
acquired aa an operating unit or ayatem by purchaae, 
merger, consolidation, liquidation or otherwlae, and (b) 
the original coat, estimated if not known, of such 
w 
propèrty, l##e the or mmoumt# whloh may b# 
or«ait*d to th# depr#ol&tloB and #*or$l#*tlom r###rv## 
of th# aooowatlhg atlllty mt th# tlm# of aoqulaitloa #lth 
r#ap#et to aa&h pPOp#Pty, Thi* aoooumt shall b# a# 
mubdlvldad «h#n prmotloabl# #» to #ho* th# amount# 
applicable to #l#otrlo plant In ##PVlo#, #l#otrlo plant 
l#*##d to oth#r#, and #l#etflo plant h#ld for fntur# 
u##* 
B«. #h#n#v#r praotloabl#, thla amount ahall b# #ub-
dlvld#d aôcordlng to th# ohar#ot#r of th# amount# In-
olud#d h#r#ln for #aoh pfoporty aoqulaltlon* 
0* Th# mmo%mt* r#oord#d In thla aooount with r*ap#ot 
to #aoh ppoporty aoqulaitlon ahall b# d#pf#olat#d/ amor-
tla#d, or othorwla# dl#po##d of, a# th# Oommlaalon may 
appro*# or dlroot# 
107 Bloatrlo Plant Adjuatmanta. 
A# Thla aooount ahall Inolud# th# diff#r#no# b#tw##n 
th# original ooat, #atlmat#d If not known, and th# book 
ooat of #l#otrlo plant, at.th# #ff#etlv# dat# of thla 
ayatam of aocounta, to th# #%t#nt that auoh dlff#r#no# 
la not properly Inolndlbl# In A#oount 100*6* Blootpîo 
Plant Aoqulaltlon Adjuatmonta, *rlt#-up of #l#otrlo 
plant prior to th# #ff#otlv# dat# of thla ayatom of 
aooounta ahall b# r#o#rd#d h#r#ln* 
B. Th# amounta Inoludod In thla aooount ahall b# 
olaaalflod In auoh manm#r aa to ahow th# nature of #a«h 
amount Inoludod h#r#ln and ahall b# dlapoaad of a# th# 
Ooaaalaalon may approv# or dlroot. 
An oxampl# may aid In llluatrattng th# ua# of th#a# 
aocounta. Aaaum# that In 1*00, Btlllty A built a plant at 
a ooat of #100,000. In 1990# utility A aold this plant to 
Btlllty B for #8p0,000 oaah. At that tlm# Gtlllty A had 
built up a retirement reaerve of $25,000 on the plant. 
After Utility B aoquired th# plant It arbitrarily wrote up 
the value of th# plant to $990,000, Th# original aooountlng 
entries that would ha?# b##n mad# w#r# likely a debit, to 
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Plant and a credit to Caah at the time of the purehaae. 
The write-up would probably have been reoorded by a debit 
to Plant and a eredlt to aome type of aurplua, perhapa an 
appralaal aurplua. With the Inception of the Uniform Byatem 
of Aooounta, the utility would be required to adjust Ita 
aooounta In the following manner* 
(1) Aooount 100.1, Zleotrlo Plant In Servloe, would 
be debited with #75,000, ("original ooat" leaa aocrued de-
preolatlon). 
(8) Aaoount 100.5, Bleetrle Plant Aoqulaltlon 
Adjuatmenta, would be debited with $125,000 (exoeaa of "eoat 
to the utility* over "original oo#t"). j 
(&) Aooount 107, Eleotrlo Plant Adjuatmenta, would 
be debited for $60,000 (the write-up), 
There aeema to be no real departure from aooepted 
aooountlng procedure# in theae requirementa in themaelvea. 
Even the requirement aa to the analysis and «agrégation of 
this coat Into the aooounta outlined doea not oonatltute an 
outright violation of aooepted accounting practioea,? 
The System deflnea cost as "the amount of money or 
the caah value at the time of the tranaaotlon of any oonaidera" 
^ William A. Paton, "Aooountlng Policies of the Federal 
Power 0(xamlaalon»"A Critique," cit., p^ 433, 
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tlon other than money." Thle appear# to be Im aooord with 
the accepted aooouatlng concept of ©oat. Wherein, then, 
lie# the bael# for the dl#agreement eomoeralmg the aeooont-
Ing for plant aeaet# a# outlined Irt Chapter I? It would 
appear to be In the interpretation a# to whether ooat, a# 
defined above, is oo#t to the preeent owner or eo»t to m 
prevlov# owner# The latter appear# to be the interpretation 
of the Pederkl Power CommlBaion, Thi# interpretation of 
the Oornmiaalon ha# lead to the requirement by the Commiaslon 
that the exoe## of *oo#t to the ntillty" ever "original 
ooat" shall be deleted from the book# of the utility, Thi# 
deletion of the adjuatment aooount# will be dl#ou*#ed in the 
next chapter. 
CHAPTER IV 
Ta» EPPEOT OP "ORIGINAL 006T" 
OK TEg UTILITY'S PLAM AOCOtHITS 
As stated In the last Chapter, aaoowntant* have not 
taken too much la*u# with the aegregatloa of the aAoounta 
Into "original oost* and adjuatmeat aooounta» Rather they 
take Issue with the Oommlaslon'a Inslstenoe that the 
"original coat" oonoept he the dominant faotor In recording 
fired aaset#*& 
Th* Oommlasloa appears to Inalat that It d*ea uae 
oost as th* baals for aaaet recording, Mr. Charles #. 
Smith has said that, "The baalo principle of plant aocount-
Ing according to the System of Accounts la coat# that la 
*legltlmate and bona fid* cost to the accounting utility*."2 
This, Ijir. Smith's atat*m*n^3 i, m*r* camouflag*, 
designed to avoid an obvloua break with the most démi­
nant rule of accounting. Actually, th* baalc principle 
of plant accounting adopted by th* P. ?. G, ayat*# la 
"original coat*" not coat to th* pr*a*nt o#n*r. It la 
"original coat" which Is »mpha»l»#d throughout the ayatem; 
It la "original coat" which la aet up in the detailed 
plant accountsÎ It la "original coat" which la subject 
to d*pr*clatloni, "Aoquialtlan Adjuatmanta," on th* oth*f 
hand* ar* dealt with as a neceaaary evil. They are aet 
^ Prickett Garter, "Soma laau*# Involved In 'Original 
Oost*," Th* Accounting Review, 20*223, April, 1946. 
^ #1111## A. Patom, "Accounting Pollolaa of th* Federal 
Power Commission».A Critique," *p, fit», p, 45"?. 
^ Thla material in brackata not Included In original 
atatement. 
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yp in an "adjwatment#" aocount; they *r* ezoluded from 
the detailed plant ledger; they are aubjeot to amortiza­
tion, not depreeiationj they may be disposed of at any 
time as the Commission may direct, and # part of all of 
the resulting oherge* may be exoluded from revenue 
deduct ions.4 
The question may no* ariae aa to whether thla dla-
agreement is not after all a tempeat-ln-a-teapot. Before 
attempting to aho* the disposition of the adjustment aooounta, 
aooount 100.6 and 107, It may be well to determine whether 
or not the amounta involved are large enough to justify the 
hue and ery that haa been raised oonoerning them. The 
following resume* of the effect on the Industries' plant 
aooounta may help to answer this question, 
affects of this System of Recording on the Utilities» 
On Hay 11, 1937, the Federal Power Gomraissloft issued 
am order to all the utilities under Its jurisdiction to the 
effect that those utilities must make cost studies of their 
plant accounts. In making this study they were required 
to analyze their plant aooounta and classify them according 
to the "original cost" interpretation on or before January 
1# 1039. The Commission required the utilities to submit 
for approval the accounting entries that would be required 
to carry out the instructions. 
After the utilities had filed their cost analyses, 
^ Paton, loo, cit. 
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th# Commlëmlon undertook th# t##k of making fi#ld #%#mlB*^ 
tlons of th# utilities to d#t#rmln# th# @e#r#6tm#@@ of th### 
ooat analyses.. By Jim# 30, 1947, flsld #%#minatlons #f 
fll#d "original cost* studios had b##n oogq^l#t#d by th# 
Owmaission with r#sp#ot to 165 ooiq)anl#s having plant #o-
oounta which aggr#gat*d $6,377,068,062 of #hloh $807,869,208 
##a ola#slfl#d in adjustm#nt aooounts by th# omspanl##* As 
a rasult of th# field axamlnations, th# staff of th# Oaa-
mission inor#as#d th# plant adjust*#nts t# $1,389,190,617, 
or $581,381,307 mor# than th# adj%stm#Ats s#t forth in th# 
"original oost" stndi#* fil#d by th# oompanl##. Theme 
adjustments w#r# #quml to 27,85 p#r c#nt of th# initial 
oost ma oompmred with 14^74 per o#nt r#port#d by th# o**-
pani##. Th# "original oost" and related adjustments of these 
165 oompanies examined were equal to 77.6 par o#nt of the 
aggregate plant end adjustments reported by the 311 oom­
panies which had filed "original o*#t" studies by June 30, 
1947. The Oomsmisaion, to June 30, 1947, had issued orders 
with respeot to 164 publie utilities authorising the disposi­
tion of #xo#ss oost aggregating $1,237,893,339, This amount 
was segregated between the two adjustment aooounts in the 
following manner; (1) 100,5, Eleotrlo Plant AoquisitIon 
Adjustments, $408,497,730, end (2) 107, lleetrio plant Ad-
Justmants, $828,795,609,5 
® Twenty-seventh Annual Report of the Federal Power 
Oommission, 1947, p. 81, 
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The question now arises as to the Coasaisslon's 
requirements coneeralng the dlmpoeltlom of them# amountm. 
As was stated earlier. If the amount In aooonnta 100*5 and 
107 were merely segregatlona of the coat to the utility 
and If they were treated In the same manner a* "orlgln&l 
QOat* atoounta, there would be little argument with thla 
ooura# of aotlon. Bowever^ auoh la not the oaae» What, then, 
la required? 
piapoaltlon of the Adjuatment Aooount#. 
Th# instructioiis relative to the operation of the 
System oonoemlng account 100,6 state that, "The amount a re-
oorded in thla aooount with reapeot to eaoh property ao-
qulaltlon shall be depreciated, amortlted, or otherwlae 
disposed of aa the Commlaalon may direct*"* The Syatem 
itself opens the way for thla dlapoaltlon through th# follow* 
Ing account#; 
(1) 505, Amortlaatlon of Electric Plant Aoqulal* 
tion Adjustment#. 
(a) This account shall be debited or credited, 
as the case may be* with amounts includible in operat­
ing revenue deduction# for the purpoae of providing 
for the extinguishment of the amount in account 
100.5, Electric Plant Acquisition Adjustments, pur­
suant to approval or order of the Commission. 
(b) Amounta recorded in thla account shall be 
concurrently debited or credited, as the ease may be, 
to Account 283, Reserve for Amortlxatlon of Electric 
Plant Acqulaitlon Adjustment#. 
(B) 537. Miscellaneous Amortisation, 
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This meoount «hall Inclsd* amertlmatloa #xp#A*«#, 
net *l##*h*r# provided for In this ayatom of aooounta, 
and alao auoh amounta aa th* Commlaalon may, by opdar 
require to toe Inolnded herein, auoh aa amortization 
amotmta in aocoimt 100.6, Bleotrio Plant AO quia i* 
tion Adjwatmenta. 
(3) 414, Miaoellaneoua Debit# to Surplua# 
Thia aooount shall inolnd# amoonta ohargaabl# to 
#am#d aurpliia not pT#$id#d for #iae#h#re. 
The diatinotion between th# flrat tw# of thea# ao* 
eounte ahould b# made olear. Aeaownt 80*, Amorti&ation 
of Bleotrio Plant Aoqwiaitlon Adjuat*#nta,la inoluded under 
Opermting Revenu# D#d*otlona in th# Inoom# atat#m#nt, whil# 
account 857, Miaoallaneoua Amortlmatlon,ia inoluded a# an 
Ino(xn# Doduotion, It ia th# Op#rating R#v#nu# D#duotiona 
which are legitimate charges to opérations and thus re-
oovarabl# in conau*#r rat#a. Th# item# inoluded in Ineom# 
Deductlona are not ao reoovefable.* If, then, the amorti-
motion is made through account 537, the oonaumer 1» required 
to pay rates that yield a fair return, not on owner in-
veatment, but on "original coat."? It ahould also be noted 
that depreciation expenae is not baaed on th# amount in 
account 100.#. Th# inatruotion for dopreoiation under 
Operating Revehue Deductlona atat#a* 
® Priokett Garter, "Some Issues Involved In "Original 
Goat," Accounting Review» 80*228, June 1045, 
I/O©, oit. 
» 
*1 
503* Depreûl&tlom. 
Thla «ecomt shall Inolua# the depfeoiatloa expense 
mppllomble to eleotflo pleat la servloe (eaoonat 100.1) 
for the perSod covered by the laoome aoooant,..,. 
The Bnlform System Itself thea, provides three sooouat# 
through #hloh the edjustmeat aoooimts may be amortised* 
But %A&at ha# the Commlasloa required la aotQal praotloef 
la an order Issued July 11, 1959, the GAamlasloa ruled that 
the utilities eould oharge off auah Items in either of the 
following two ways without further authorlaatloa* (1) by 
a direct oharge to surplus, or (2) by perlodlo amortlaatlon 
through a charge against revenue,^ Thus the Oosmlasloa 
appears to oompletely by^paaa aooouat 605, Amortlaatloa of 
Eleotrlo Plant Aoquleltloo Adjustmeata,in favor of accost 
53*?, Misoellaneous Amortlaatioa, or 414, Mlsoellaaeou# Debits 
to Surplua. Ose of the two last aooouats oausea a oharge 
noareooverable through earning. LeBoeuf,* la referring to 
the above situation, stated that; 
The Gmsmiasloa has passed oa over four billion 
dollars of plant aocouata$*0 Thla included many 
million* of dollara olasaifled in aooouat 100.&, a* 
actual bona fide cost la excess of defined "original 
® Carter, Ipo. ©it» 
® Randall J, LeBoeuf, Jr, "An Industry Appraisal 
of Federal Regulation of *lectrlo Wtllitiee under the Federal 
Power Oommiaaion," Goorge Washington Law Review. 14*188, Deo. 1946. 
This was published la 1945. Am indicated earlier, 
the amount had become over six billion dollars by June 30, 1947. 
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coat." Yet, It is believed that every dollar #o classi­
fied has been ordered written off and all at the expenae 
of the Inveator#* 
It la Inoaaeelvable that la no alngle Instaaoe did 
thle eioeas repreaent, la the lenaaage of the 8upre*$ 
Court a "trae inoreaeat of value,*1 and In no oaae 
would It have a faotual Integrity aufflolent to juatlfy 
the relmburaement out of operating expenae# to th# 
laveatora whoa# moalea paid for th# propertl##, 
Thua while the System itself does open th# way through 
aooount BOB, Amortisation of Elootrlo Plant Aoqulaition 
Adjuatmenta, to a oharg# to Op#rating R#v#au# and thu# 
ralmburaement through the rate paid by oonaumera, the 
Oommlaaioa appeara to have ohoaen to require amortization 
through an Income Deduction aooouat, or through a dir##t 
oharg# to Surplua. In n#ithe* of th#a# oaaea la the oharg# 
reoov#rabl# throu^ rat#a* L#B#ouf g##a on to aay; 
Thla atartllng oontraat between what the Commlaalon 
preaeribed in it# own 8yat#m of Aoaount# and It# aotual 
parformanoe In apeolflo oaaea haa given rise to th# 
oharg# that th# language of the aooounta wa# d#*lga#d 
to m##t th# r#qplr#m#*ta of th# 3upr#m# Oourt la th# 
Telephone eaae# but that aino# its adoption a ehange 
0^^ policy had takan plao# whioh haa not b##n #%pr*#a#d 
by an amendment of its aooounting olaaaifloatlon.l* 
Thla atatement refer# to a oaae deolded by the 
Supreme Court in oonneotlon with en aooount, aimilar to 
aooount 100.i, lAloh la inoluded la the Uniform System of 
Aooouata preaorlbed for Telephone Oonqpanlea by the Federal 
Coammnioatlona Oommlaalon. In that oaae* Amerioan Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company v U. 8## 209 V. 8., 1936, the 
Oourt upheld th# aimilar aooount on th# atlpulatlon by th# 
Attorney General that there was no duty to writ# off 
amounta in thla aooount "if th# dlff#reao# b#tw##a *orlgl-
aal Goat* and pr#a#nt ooat la a tru# taor#m#at of valu#." 
D#B##uf, p. 188. 
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Amortizatloîî periods prescribed by the Cosffilasion 
have varied fro* one to fifteen year* depending upon the 
faota In eeoh oaae.lB The Commlaalon appears to admit Ita 
by^paaa of the Operating Revenue Deduotlon aocouat, 506, 
Amortisation of Eleotrlo Plant Xequlaltloa Adjustments by 
stating that, "Amortisation charges are usually made to ao# 
oount 537, Mlaoellaneous Amortisation, although In a fe* 
Instanoea account 271, Earned Surplus, had been used upon the 
request of utilities,"1* 
It would seem that aooountants might have a real basl# 
for their concern relative to account 100,5, when It is 
seen that the Commission Is requiring utilities to write 
off over $400,000*000 classified In account 100.5 of plant 
assets at the expense of the stockholders. 
The Bnlform System of Accounts, In the section dealing 
with utility plant* states the following eoneernlng account 
107, Electric Plant Adjustments; "The amount Included In 
this account shall be classified In such manner as to show 
the nature of each amount Included herein and shall be 
disposed of as the Commission may approve or direct." The 
System sets up no special acoount for the amortisation of 
15 T##nty-seventh Annual Report of the Federal 
Power Commission, p, 60* 
Loe. clt. 
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this account. The OoMtalsslon appear a to aaatuae that the 
amounts In thla aecemt are arlte-upa of plant and therefore 
should be Immediately oharged dlreotly to aurpl*a,18 Jgee-
ever, they have In Inatanoea allowed the write-off to be 
over a limited hwmber of yeara.l* 
Smmaary of the Gommlaaloa'a Requirement a# 
At thl# point the follewlag faeta aee* to be apparent. 
In the first place, the Coamlealoa haa required the otllltlee 
tmder Its jurladlotlon to olaaalfy their plant aooownta la 
accordance with an "original ooet" policy# Seoond, la 
aooordanoe with this polloy the Gomalaalon a© far haa re­
quired the eleotrlo utilities to Inelude an amount of ever 
#408,000,000 in aqeount 100,% Eleotrlo Plant Aoqwlaltlon 
Adjuatment^and ever *888,000,000 In aoaoent 10V, Eleotrlo 
Plant Adjustments. Third, the Gommlaslon la now requiring 
\ 
the adjustment eooounta to be written off over a period 
of one to fifteen years at the expense of the utility 
investors. The question now arlsea #a to whether the Cem-
mission haa followed aeeepted aocountlng prosedure in arriv­
ing at the deolalons oonoemlng those polloles whleh have 
Federal Power Gommlsalon Report, lee, elt, 
li for one method of amortisation preserlbed for the 
elimination of this aooount aee "Elimination of **rite-
up*," Offlolel Deolalons and Releaaea, The Journal of At-
oountanoy, 77;534-&36, April 1944, 
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created the altaetlone outlined above. In other werda, 
can the Commission justify the write-off at the expena# 
of the Investors, of over a billion dollars In plant aaaeta 
on the basis of accepted aooouatlng procedure? 
The following chapters will be devoted to ah attempt 
to show that while accepted accounting principles may allow 
certain elements of the adjustment accounts to be written 
off to surplus, those principles do not indicate that the 
entire amount Included In the adjustment accounts should 
be so charged. 
CHAPTER V 
THE ELEMENTS OP TBE EXCESS OP 
"008T TO THE UTILITY" OVER "^ORIGINAL COST" 
In the last chapter. It was ehown that the Gem-
miaslon hma required the e%@e#* of "ooet to the utility" 
over "original aoat" to be recorded in two adjuetment ae-
oonnte depending upon the nature of the exoeaa. That 1#, 
If the exoeaa la due to "the dlfferenee between (a) the 
eoat to the aooountlng utility of eleotrlo plant acquired ae 
an operating unit or ayatem by purohaae, merger, conaoll-
datlon, liquidation, or other*lae, and (to) the original coat, 
eatlaated If now known, of auoh property..,,* the exoeaa will 
be included In account 100,0, Electric Plant Aoqulaltlon 
Adjuatmenta; if, however, the ezoeaa la "the difference 
between the original cost, estimated If not known, and the 
book coat of eleotrlo plant ... to the extent that such 
difference is not properly includible in account 100.6, 
Electric Plant Aoqulaltlon Adjustments, the excess will be 
included In account 107, Electric Plant Adjustments. Further, 
the Goffimission*s required treatment of these accounts was 
shown. If then, the G («mission does require a write-off 
of these items, it would seem appropriate to attempt te 
determine whether these sswunts are really "bona fide" 
plant oost and thus should be retained In the accounts of 
the utility, or whether they should be written off as the 
Commission has directed. 
The Sltaeàta of Aocomat 100*6, Elëotrlo plmmt Acquisition 
AoGordlng to P#ton, "m débit h#l*no# la mooouat 
100*8 *#y be said to Inolyde three main elements* first, 
the excess of the aotaal cost of land, aater-rlghta, and 
other natural reaouroea over the "original oost* of suoh 
faetors; second, the excess of the aotual cost of struc­
tures snd equlpment--depre@iable asaets.-over their origi­
nal cost, resulting primarily from advancing prleea for 
equipment and higher cost of oonstruotion, after taking 
Into account the effect of accrued depreciation; third, an 
amalgam of intangiblea."! The first two of these may be 
dealt with at the same time. The Intangible elements will 
require separate dlS9%#alon$ 
The exclusion o| the excess of actual cost of a 
utility!* unit of purchased property over the defined 
"original cost" appears to be one of the least defensible 
requirements of the Commission, Prom the standpoint of 
accepted accounting standards, there seems to be little 
argmaemt with recording this excess cost as legitimate cost 
of acquired facilities.^ 
^ William A» Paton, "Accounting Policies of the 
Federal Power OommlS8ion,"-A Critique," og. cit.. p. 439. 
® See B. A, Finney, Prlnolple# of AccountinA, Inter­
mediate (*ew York: Prentice-Ball,Inc., pp. 293-314 
f oF"î" "dl s eus a 1 on of the principles of valuation of tangible 
fixed assets* 
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Gayter h*a ##16# 
Th#p# can b# no doubt in th# mind of on# aoqualntad 
with accounting theory that th# #l#m#nt of th# pur-
cha##r*8 coat which 1# attrlbutabl# to flalng production 
coat ahould be *#algn#d to th# phyaloal aaaat, and ahould 
b# charged Into operations at the aame rate aa th# 
eonatructlon ooata In aooonnt 100.1 to which It 1# 
related. The coat of account 100.6 which la aaaigned to 
th# phyaloal c*mpon#nt plua th# fig*r# recorded In ac­
count 100.1 r#prea#nt th# inv##tm#at of th# owner la th# 
phyalcal atruotur#, exclualv# of Intanglbl# value, and 
aa such ar# prapald coat of oparatlona, which ar# to b# 
apportioned through parlodlo d#pr#*latlon oharg## agalnat 
th# futur# flow of lncom#*5 
Th# Commlaalon, how#T#r, appaara to f##l that auoh 
lnor#aa# In valu# la quit# unuaual* Paton quota# *r. Smith 
aa aaylng that th# amount# In 100.6 "uaually represent th# 
coat of Intanglbl##," and alao that "#%cept In the case of 
land, appreciation la rare" and that h# "could not #%p#ot 
th# f#lr valu# of phyalcal prop#rtl#a aa auoh to #%o##d th# 
groaa original coat."* If th# utility plant had b##n pur-
chaa#d In th# past few years, the statements of Mr. Smith 
would seem indeed to be at varlano# with the facta. Cer­
tainly, when price# ar# as they are at the present time. It 
appears quit# within th# realm of poaalbillty that th# 
phyaloal assets would have appreciated to a considerable 
extent. This would s#*m #v#n more true, when it is re­
alized that the Oommlaslon does not allow "gross original 
3 Oarter, og. olt*. p. 824. 
* Paton, op, cit., p. 439. 
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oomt" to b* inaladed In meooont 100,1 but rather "original 
ooat" leas any depreciation taken on the "original e@st." 
Thue from the point of vie* of aooepted mooouatlng 
theory and also from the point of vie* of the faeta of the 
case, the Inoreaae In value of tangible aameta due to an 
Inoreaae In the prloe level, when auoh Inoreaa# la raAeated 
In the purahaae prlae, would appear to be properly included 
In the tangible plant aaaet aooount*. However, the Com# 
mlaalon appear* to tak# the view that aooount 100.6, Eleotrl* 
Plant Aoqulaltlon Adjnatmenta, eontalha largely not an 
Inoreaae In tangible value# due to an tnoreaae In the prloe 
level but a payment only for Intangible valuea.* Thla @e#m# 
t 
to be an entirely too narrow a view of the composition of 
this aooount. However, even aaaumlng the main element of 
thla account doea represent Intangible valuea, does aaoepted 
aooountlng praetloe either require or condone the wrlte*off 
of auoh Intangibles? Before It la possible to answer thla 
question. It would appear neoeaaary to determine what in­
tangibles are, not only In referenoe to publie utilities but 
also In referenoe to standard aooountlng terminology and 
praetloe, 
paton says of Intangibles In general; 
Intangibles emerge for aooountlng purposes, them, 
when expenditures are made for oondltlons and faoto*a 
® Carter, 0£» olt,, p. 224, 
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which have economic signifloanc® to the business enter­
prise viewed as & whole, but which are not readily 
elaeeified in term* of particular truoka, desks, meters, 
and other phyaloal faollltiea, They *r# generally just 
as signifloant as other classes of oosta Incurred In 
good faith with reasonable exercise of commerolal in­
telligence. Indeed, they are just as "tangible" la a 
broad sense, as they definitely attach to a particular 
enterprise and the physical framework In which that 
enterprise exists and operates. But they attach broadly 
rather than specifically; they are somewhat analagous 
to the indirect or burden costs of manufacturing a# 
compared with those coats which are very directly trace­
able and as&lgnable. They permeate the very fabric of 
the business as a functioning entity, and are not con­
veniently and accurately described In terms of parcels 
of land, particular buildings, or particular units of 
equipment.* 
The Acoountants' Handbook states in reference to the 
cost to be used in recording intangibles; 
The general rule to which accountants widely subscribe 
with respect to the recognition of goodwill and other 
Intangibles in the accounts may be stated as follows* 
Goodwill and other intangibles should not be recog­
nized except where they are supported by costs actually 
incurred, in term# of transactions between essentially 
Independent parties, and then only to the extent of the 
cash or equivalent cost. Intangible value so recognised 
should never be appreciated, but should be amertimed 
as clrcumistances indicate." 
Paton in his Advanced Accounting textbook says on the 
question as to whether the actual cost of Intangibles may 
be charged to surplus or capital: 
In principle this is just as improper as the recog­
nition of nominal and questionable values as good assets. 
Gpaton, pp. cit. p. 440, 
%llllam A. Paton, editor. Accountants * Handbook 
(Mew York; The Ronald Press Co., 1947), p, 841. 
Th# amoimt lBV##t#d In Intmnglbl#* 1* # part of th# 
motuml oapltal of th# #nt#rprlB# making th# oommlt*#nt 
and haa a baarlng wron auba#qu#nt Inoom# aooouatlng, 
InoludlBg th# qu#atloa of th# rat# of y#t*rn. Th# 
actual oost of Intanglbl# prop#rty, th#r*for#, ahould 
b# r#oognl%#d at the outaat aa am asa#t, and th# lat#r 
traetmant of th# aooount*-aa In th# eaa# of oth#r aa-
8#ta--ahould d#p#nd upon th# oondltlona obtalnlng.8 
Th# Oommitt## on A#oountlng Proe#dur# of th# amarloan 
Inatltut# of Aooountanta praaanta th# following r#latlv* to 
th# r#oordlng of Intanglblaa: 
Th# Oommitt## haa h#r#tofor# takan th# position that 
tb# aooounting for tanglbl# fixed aasata ahould normally 
b# baaed on ooat, which may b# d#fln#d g#n#rally aa th# 
prie# paid for or oonalderatlon glv#n to aoqulr# th# 
aaaat la question* Attention la now dlreotad to th# _ 
faet that the aame prlnoipl# la applloabl# to Intangibles.^ 
In th# asm# bulletin, the Oommitt## gives the basis 
for amortizing Intanglblaa* 
Th# oost of tangible asaets having a limited term 
of usefulness Is dealt with by depraolation aooountlng, 
which th# oommitt## on torminology has d#fin#d as a 
aystam of amortisation which alms to distribute th* 
coat or othar basic valu# of tangible capital asset#, 
1### aalvaga value (if any) ov#r th# #atlmat*d useful 
llf# of the unit (which may b# a group of aasata) In a 
rational mammar. In Ilk# manner th# cost of Intanglbl# 
assets having a limited term of ua#fuln#as should b# 
d*alt with undar amortisation accounting. To thla and 
th# commltt## has classified Intangibles aa b#tw##n 
type (a) which includes those having a term of #aiat~ 
#nc# limited by law, regulation, or agr##m#nt, or by 
their nature; and type fb) which includes those to which 
there is, at the tlàa of aoqulaltlon, no evidence of 
® William A, Paton, Advanced Accounting (Mew York: 
MaOMlllan Co., 1941), p. 4031 
9 Committee on Accounting Procedur#, "Accounting for 
Intangible Asaets," Accounting Research Bulletin lo# 24, Th# 
American Institut# of Accountants, Dec, 1944, p# 107. 
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limited life. The Commltt## reoognl*#* that ther# maj 
be oases In which it Is difficult to make auôh a elassi-
fieatlon# 
The cost of Intangibles classified as type (a) should 
be amartlaed by systemstlo charges In tlhe income atate-
ment over the period benefitted... 
The Intangibles olaaslfled as type (b) may be earrled 
oomtineausly at oost unleaa end until it beoome# rea-
aomably evident that their term of existenoe ha# beoome 
limited, or that they have beoome worthless. In the 
former event they should be reclassified as type (a) and 
thereafter amortized by systematlo charges In the income 
statement oyer the estimated remaining period of use-
f^Aness... 
In the event of complete loss of an investment in 
type (to) intangibles, a charge may be made either in the 
income statement or to earned aurplus as, in the cir­
cumstances, may be appropriate.10 
Prom these statements it would appear that there Is 
nothing in accepted accounting procedure that would either 
require or condone the write-off to surplus of all intangible 
items included in the various asset accounts. In the words 
of the last quotation, even in the event that an Intangible 
asset has become worthless, "a charge may be made either in 
the income statement or to earned surplus as, in the cir­
cumstances, may be appropriate." Thus it may be seen the 
accounting procedure, far from requiring intangibles that 
are not worthless to be charges to surplus, allows even 
intangibles that heve beoome worthless to be charged through 
the income account. This leads to the question of whether 
10 Ibid., pp. 198-199^ 
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Accepted accounting procedure* which have been reoogalaed 
for industrial firms hold equally true for publie utilities. 
It has been ol&imed th&t intangible aeaeta are not properly 
included in utility aecountâ. The aaaumption here aeema to 
be that intangibles, in the oaae of public utilities, are 
created by the public and therefore, the public should not 
have to pay rates baaed In part on those intangibles which 
they have oreeted. The people who prepouad thia philosophy 
say, for Instance, that goodwill has no place in public 
utility accounts, paton has quoted Mr. Smith as Saying: 
It (capitalisation of superior earning power as in­
tangible valu^ would mean that every time excess earnings 
are realized, the business could sell out, the excess 
earnings capitalized through the purchase price, and the 
rate payer charged with the increased capitalization. 
In other words, the rate payers, by reason of the fact 
that they are good customers, would be penalised by 
having charged against them the excess of earnings which 
they have contributed.^^ 
There appears to be two fallacies in thia line of 
thought. In the first place, the Gcwmission appears to 
take the unwarranted position that account 100,8, Electric 
Plant Acquisition Adjustments, Is made up of only intangibles 
and that these Intangibles comprise only goodwill. Secondly, 
that goodwill has no place in the consideration of the pur­
chase price of utilities. That there is good evidence that 
William A, paton, "Accounting Policies of The 
Federal Power Commis a ion--A Critique," oj^, cit., p. 441 
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mecount 100.S doe* not entirely aonalat of Intangibles ha# 
already been disoussed.^^ In referenoe to wk«t Is Included 
In the Intangible element of aooount 100.5, Paton aaya; 
It l^he Intangible element) may repreaent In #hole 
or in part the e**t te the present owner of the organl-
*atloa, flnanolng, and development work acoompllah#* 
oadèr predeoeaaor ownermhlp. It may repreaent In #hole 
or in part the coat to the prement owner of partlewlar 
franohlaea or other apeolflo rlghta. It may repreaent 
la whole or In part the seat to the preaoat owner of 
superiority of earning proapeota arialng from many 
aoonomlo and teohnloai oondltlona whloh are ao Interwoven 
that it wo%ld be impraotleable to appraiae them aepa-
rately or to array them in terma of definite relation 
to superior earning power to the ooat of auoh auperl-
ority.l4 
Thé above quotation would aeem to ahed some doubt am 
to whether goodwill is the entire Intangible element of 
account 100.6. As Indloated above, it may inolude the coat 
to the present owner of the organlaatlon e^penae, fran#hlse 
or other rights, or goodwill. Again, however, aaaumlng that 
the main element in aooount 100.5 represents intangible# 
and that this intangible element does la fast represent 
mainly goodwill, doea It follow that goodwill has no place 
in utility aooounting? At this point it may be well to 
determine what goodwill Is and how It #rl#«a, Mr. Bond 
has given what appears to be a sound disousslon of goodwill 
See pp. 47-49 of this chapter. 
^ %e material In the braoket* not In original material. 
William A* Paton, "Aooounting Policies of the 
Federal Power Oommlsslon*-A Critique," og. olt., p, 441, 
âs it refera to the Amerlomn system of free #nt#rprl##* 
In the Aecounting Review, he writes aa follow#* 
*Prlv#te enterprl*#" or, as It 1# #(»w time* called, 
the "profita ayatem" reoognlzea fogr baalo oontrlbutora 
to produotloa, theae being land, lébor, capital, and 
enterprlae. As an incentive to thés» toast* contributor# 
and a# ooaq}enaatlon for their conti^lbutlona, land 
receive# rent, labor receive# wagei, capital receive# 
Intereat, and enterprlae receive# profit#. The baalc 
or di#tlngwl8hlng feature of thl# ayatem of economy 
1# the Incentive, or compensation aaslgned to enterprlae, 
or the "profit#" feature. The Inducement offered to 
enterprlee 1# In the nature of a reward, mea#ured and 
Influenced by the wledom with which the other three 
factor# are coordinated and used. The contribution of 
enterprise la a product of brain not of brawn, and the 
value of this contribution can be measured only by the 
results obtained. Being alwaya contingent on reaulta, 
it la measured or Influenced not by *toll or effort" 
and "sacrifice or cost," but solely by such Intangible 
attributes as wisdom, ability. Ingenuity, foresight, 
etc. 
The private enterprlae or profita system of economy 
assigns the role of enterprise to the private owner 
or to the Individual, and offer# to such owner the 
opportunity to profit, from his own Individual Initia­
tive and wisdom In the coordination and productive use 
of the other three factor# of production. The oppor­
tunity offered to the entrepreneur to cre*te this 
additional value, and judicial recognition throughout 
the past of such value a# a property or property right 
of the wreator, together with the faith and confidence 
of the American Investor In hi# ability to create such 
value#) haa been the incentive to the growth and de­
velopment of our whole American economy. To the extent 
that the entrepreneur contribute# capital, he 1# also 
entitled to interest compensation, A mere fair return 
on his capital contribution, however, doe# not take 
avay hi# established right to the profit accruing from 
the wise use of the total combined factors of land, 
labor, and capital. It doe# not constitute compensation 
for hi# contribution as an entrepreneur which, under 
this economic system. Is always represented by such 
intangible attribute# as are built Into or are Inherent 
in an established auocessful "going coneern," 
6* 
Under thl# aysté*, value, #a suoh, la & property 
or property right, and right of the Individual te 
poaaess and uae those valuea arlalag from Intangible 
attribute*, created or acquired by auob Individual, baa 
been and la no* the very tap root of the private 
enterprise ayate* of economy* It muat be apparent 
therefore, that the "original cost" rate-baae philo-
aophy, *hloh denies to the private o*nera of public 
utility properties the right to benefit fro* intangi­
ble* end reatrlcta aueh o*nera to a mere fair return on 
the capital contribution of aome predeceaaor in title, 
la utterly foreign to the "private enterprise" ayatem 
of eoonomy.lG 
Mr. Bond goes on to state the basis of tranaactioaa 
for purchase and sale of property a* It applies In our 
ecohaay; 
Everyone concerned *lth the everyday problems of 
buslneas knows that every alngle acqulaltlon of an 
earning concern throughout the hlatory of our capital# 
latlc or free enterprise ayatem of American economy 
recognized the fact that the actual property or property 
acquired *as the right to the future earning power of 
auch concern. Every purchaae price represented an 
agreed eatlmate, as between the seller and the purchaser, 
of the present value of auch future earning power. 
Under the American aystem of economy both buyer and 
seller knew that the actual value would be determined by 
the wisdom and efficiency with which the property was 
used, and that It would be affected by many economic 
factors, the Influence of impact of which could at the 
moment only be a matter of eatlmate. Each knew that the 
purchaae price did not represent an actual measure of 
value, that the transaction itself evidenced the seller's 
opinion that the actual value was less than the price 
received, and the buyer's opinion that the actual value 
was greater than the price paid or the sacrifice made to 
obtain possession. If the purchaee price actually 
established a "legal yardstick" of value, they would 
b^th be wrong. Under a private enterprise system of 
Wonomy, value is not established by coat, original or 
Joe Bond, "Economic Abracadabra," The Accounting 
Review, 61*184-5, April 1946. 
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motual, but Instead by us# of utility, and th# oppor­
tunity off#r#d to th# Individual to profit by a #ls# 
a## of oost has b##n th# ln*#ntlv# to th# growth and 
d#v#lopm#mt of oiar lAol# #oono#y. Th### ar# #ooa4«l# 
faots as th#y aot*ally #%lst la am ##tabllsh#d #ooaoml# 
system.1* 
%v#n If th# aboT* statements ar# pr#*«m#d to b# tru#, 
do#@ It folio# that they apply #qually *#11 to publie qtlll-
tl#s* of #f# lntanglbl#s really or#at#d by th# public aa 
Mr, Smith has stat#d?l? In an #arll#r ohapt#r of this pap#r, 
th# Idea was developed that governmental regulation of 
publie utilities 1# for the purpose of providing a substitute 
for th# oomp#tltlon that exists In aon-reg%lated field#. 
If this Is to b# th# on# and only r#asoB for regulation-, 
then It would s#*m that goodwill would #at#r Into the pur-
ohase prloe of a utility jast aa It does la th# purehaa# 
prlo# of unregulated Industry* If# om the other hand, th# 
purpos# of r#gulatlon la to soolall*# publie vtllltl##, 
them It would seem that goodwill should not be Inoluded. 
Relative to this question, Mr, Bond has stated that; 
It jth# regulatory policy of "original cestf) 
therefore limit# th# property or property right# of 
the Individ*#! to the oost of i^ysloal property, amd 
by aaeh limitation assigns the benefits arising from 
mil intangible attributes to sool#ty as soolal values 
Or as a soolal adventag#. It demies the validity of 
1* Ibid.,pp. 188-9 
8#* pag# 6, Chapt#r I. 
Material In brackets not In original statement of 
Mr. Bond. 
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uae or utility &a #a ooanomlo fmotor, #ad relogat## 
omership to & *#r# ©redit r#l#tlon#blp to # "publloly 
ovnod" enterprlee. It refuses to pooogui## th# dim-
tlngulshlng f#*tur# of & o#plt*ll#tlo ocomomy, th#t la, 
th# right of th# Individual to poaa##* and h#a#flt 
from Intanglbl# attribut## or#at#d'6r aoqulr#d by th# 
individual and by auoh r#fu»*l It r#v#rta to th# Ia*l 
Marx phlloaephy of fro*#n or oryatalllmad labor.** 
Thus it would a##m fro* thla atat#*#at of Nr. Boad, 
and hi* dlacuaalon of goodwill alraady quot#d, that If It 
la pr#au*#d that utllltl## ar# th# aa*# aa any oth#* ladu*-
trial activity, *lt& th# #%o#ptlon of th# #ub8tltut#d oon-
trol faotor, goodwill la a legitimate factor in th# purohaa# 
prlo# of a utility, a faotor which la juat a# legitimate, 
just aa valid as any other coat# Thla statement naturally 
praaumaa that auoh goodwill was determined on a reasonable 
basis. Such a oonclualon appears to challenge Mr» 3*lth*a 
8tat#m#nt that intangibles ar# really or#at#d by the publia, 
Hia reaaonlng appaar# to b# #ntlr#ly oppoaad to our pr#a#nt 
profit, fr##-#nt#rprla# system and aa#%nm## that utllltl## 
are really publicly owned In addition t# publicly controlled. 
Thla paper doe# net attempt to conald#r th# argument# 
of public ownerablp aa againat private ownership of utllltl## 
or other Induatrlea, However, at the present time, the 
utilities of our country are privately oimed to a large extent. 
Bond, "Accounting Policy or Economic fhlloaophyT", 
op. Pit, p. 88, 
*0 8** p, a, Ohapter I. 
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#na h*ve been flnmnoed mainly by pfivmt# oapltal* It *eul4 
seem then, that private eapltal Is entitled ta a fair return 
on It# Inveatment jwat a# well a* If the Inveatmeat were 
In a non-regulated Industry* On thla anbjeot faton stete* 
that; 
Thoae who oontend that there oan be no euatelned 
Intangible# In the utility field onder condition# of 
adequete regulation are almply olomlng thelf eyea to 
the realltlee of the eltnatlon. Sound regulation 1# 
an area or bend of negotiation and adjuatment, not a 
knifelike edge on whloh a utility la preearlonaly 
balanoed..* It follows that a partloular property may 
operate Indefinitely In the upper part of the area of 
regulatory reaaonableheaa and thua retain Indefinitely 
the ooat of the apeolal faotera about the favorable 
position of the busineaa, for ahloh payment *aa made 
at date of acquisition,*! 
Perhaps it would be fairer to &h# oonaumera of eleo* 
trioal energy to require the write-off of int&ngibles, 
aasumlng aa the Oommiaalon appears to do that these oonalat 
mainly of goodwill* over a reasonable length of time. How­
ever, accounting principles would appear to require this 
amortization to be oharged to operating expena* and not to 
Surplus. Carter suggested suoh a oourse of aotlcm when he 
stated that * 
Although "goodwill" may often be reoorded aa an 
enduring asset on the books of a nonregulated Industry, 
it is doubtful whether cost incurred for the posses­
sion of potential earning power should be permanently 
^1 patoa, "Aooouhtlng Policies of the Federal Power 
0<NÈmission--A Grltlque," olt., p. 442, 
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m#lnt&lAed In the eooount# of e public utility. 8n@h 
costs represent a oenjeoturel end eubjeetlve determlne-
tlon of velue»«a priée on #hleh ooneumer# ehould not 
Indefinitely be required to pay a return... Thl# outlay 
for intangible aaaete, a# prevloualy etated, #hould be 
retired through amortisation chargea to operation#, 
and thua borne by the oonaumer#. The Federal Power 
Oommlsslon polloy of treating auoh ooata a# revena# 
deduotlona rather than operating expense# d*e# not 
have a good foundation In aooountlng theory. 
In summary, the CemmSaalon appear* to have taken the 
position that the entire ezeeas of the "oo#t to th* utility* 
over "original ooat" *hloh the oommlaalon require# to be 
Included In acoount 100.6, Bleotrlo Blant Aoquleltlon Ad-
juatmenta, oonalsta of Intangible#, that auoh Intangible# 
are oompoaed mainly of goodwill, and that goodwill 1# not 
to be considered a# a legitimate coat to the utility. HoW" 
ever, it would seem th#t the exoe## may be m#de up of aeveral 
factor# auoh aa an increase in value of tangible plant and 
the Intangible element# of co#t to the present owner of the 
organization expense, franchises and other right#, and good­
will, It would also seem that, according to accepted ac­
count Img procedure, these are legitimate coat# and there­
fore, should be considered as part of the rate base and 
thus the Investors In utilities would be allowed to receive 
profits commensurate with a fair return on their Investment. 
Carter, 0£. cit., p, 224. 
CHAPTER VI 
TRANSACTIONS BETtBE* AFFILIATES 
The l#at chapter *#a devoted to # dl*c%s#lon of the 
Import of eeoouat 100.5, Electric Plant Acqulaltion Ad-
jwstmenta^in connectjoa with the element# of the acoouat and 
the accepted accounting principle* Involved in ita amor-
,ti:ation, This chapter will Include a similar diaoucaion 
of account 107, Eleotrlo Plant Adjustment*. Aa *#e *een 
in Chapter IV, the Federal Power Commiaslon ie of the opinion 
that the amount* included in account lo9 are of very dubioua 
value and therefore should be immediately written off te 
surplus. The Oommlaaion require* this aine» the account 
is preaumed to Include only arbitrary "*rlte-upa" in plant 
account*. Accountant* have generally taken the vie* that 
"write-up*" should not occur, particularly "write-up** which 
have no increaae in value behind them. The Committee on 
Accounting Procedure, of the American Institute of Accountant* 
states in a Reeearch Bulletin, "Accounting for fixed assets 
should normally be based on coat, and any attempt to make 
property accounts in general reflect current value* is both 
impracticable and inexpedient. Appreciation normally should 
not be reflected on the book* of account of corporation*, 
^ See p. 44. 
® Committee on Accounting procedure, "Depreciation on 
Appreciation," Accounting Reaearch Bulletin Bo. 6, The 
American Institute of Accountants, April# 1940# p, S7, 
Carter seems to agree with this interpretation when he 
states that; 
There can be very little objection to the assign­
aient Into a apeolal acoomt, 107, of the excess of book 
cost over actttal cost to the owner. The Items In this 
account Include illegitimate wrlte-vpa that set up mn-
reallBed appreciation, Theae Itmas aa assets usually 
serve no purpose other than to overezpand the rate base 
and match assets with securities Issued. Accountanta 
and the Oommlsslon agree that these "coats" ahould be 
removed with allposaible speed from the asset aecounts, 
preferable by a direct charge to the surplus which warn 
created by their recordation on the books,3 
There indeed seems to be no justification to require 
utility rate payers to pay rates based on some arbitrary 
value. In the last chapter It was stated that rates should 
be set so that the Investor In a utility is allowed a fair 
return on his Investment, This* then, should apply with 
#^al force in regard to "write-ups," It would aeem then# 
that at least In regard to account 107» Electric Plant Ad­
justments, there would be little disagreement between the 
Oowmlsslon and practicing accountanta. Such la not the 
case, however. The Commlsalon has u&ed the argument that 
all write-ups should be immediately written off the books 
aa an entering wedge and from this has decided that all pro­
fit on fixed assets sold by an associated company to the 
present accounting utility likewise represent "wrlte-upa** 
and therefore that profit must be expunged from the plant 
^ prickett Garter, "Some Issues Involved in 'Original 
Cost',* The Accounting Review, 80*225, April, 1946. 
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aceo«nts of the present owner through eooount 107. They 
appear to make no distinction between effiliated companies, 
ownership of which is complete, and aeaooiated compsnles, 
ownership of which la leas than a 100 per oent. As LeBoenf 
states % 
The staff has taken the unyielding position, that 
if there was any affiliation between two oompanles in 
a transaction, the difference b#tween the actual cost 
to the acoounting company and th# defined original cost 
must go into account 10? for Immediate write-off out of 
the investors* pockets. This Is It# position even If 
the price eotually paid was determined at th# tlm# by 
lndep#ndent and impertlal appraisers; the price paid 
was fiz#d by stat# law or by its ragulatory bodle#* 
the state authorlmed th# Issuaac# of socurltl## to th# 
public against th# prie# paid; th# prie# paid to am 
affiliated construction company Including any profit, 
was reasonabl# and l#ss than would have been paid a* 
independent contractor, or th# ciroumatances of th# 
selling company were such that it would have been a 
fraud on the creditor* to have transferred property 
at less than its then true valu#.* 
Paton seems to be just as definite In his refu##l 
to accept the procedures concerning account 107, Electric 
Plant Adjustments, as he was to accept the procedures involved 
in account 100.5, Electric Plant Acquisition Adjustment». 
Ee has written that; 
With respect to transactions between associated 
companies the F. P. C, Is sponsoring and attempting to 
enforce the doctrine that such transactions are nominal 
rather than reel business oocu*r#nc##, that they have 
only slgnlfioanoe of departmental transfers within a 
^ Randall J# LeBoeuf, Jr., "An Industry Appraisal of 
federal Regulation of Blectric Industries Uhder the Federal 
Power Commlesion," (Norge Washington Law Review, 14fl88, 
Deo. 1948^ 
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single buslaesa entity, end th&t the heal* of record­
ing auoh * transaction on the books of the acquiring 
oompany Is recorded cost to the furnishing ooagany, 
or to the last preceding party affiliated with the pur­
chaser. !Rie Oommlsslon Is not merely attempting te 
establish this extraordinary kind of accounting for 
transactions pccurrlng since Its prescribed system of 
accounts was adopted In 1957; It also seeks to spply 
such accountl&g retroactively throughout the entire 
history of the companies under Its jurisdiction.9 
The Commission appears to base Its reasoning In 
these matters on the consolidated balance sheet prepared 
by accountants In which Intercompany profits are eliminated. 
Mr. Smith has been quoted by Paton as stating: 
In preparing consolidated balance sheets, public 
accountants eliminate lnterao*p*ay profits.*,on the 
theory of eccAomlc units. But when I was with the 
Income Ta% Department, handling such matters, partic­
ularly under the 1917 Act* when ccnqpanles could not 
file consolidated retu&ns unless they were 1* the same 
or a similar line of business, the argument mmde t# 
mé by public accountants that the affiliated company 
transactions which resulted In a profit were merely 
fictitious has never left my umderatandlng. It made 
a deep Impression on me and I have always believed It. 
Such transactions, la my opinion, are fictitious,* 
But are profits between associated companies ficti­
tious and does elimination of profits on a consolidated 
balance sheet indicate that such profits should be elimi­
nated on the book of the company which owns the property? 
As far as the élimination of intercompany profit is coa-
® William A, paton, "Transactions Between Affiliates,* 
The Accounting Review. 20:266, July, 1946. 
® Willla» A, Paton, "Accounting Policies of the 
Federal Power GommiS8lon--A Critique," op, oit», p, 449. 
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oerned It would seem that the Commlaslon has taken »n im-
reallstlc point of vie* oonoernlng eonsolldatsd statemeots. 
In the first plaoe, eonsoliaded stetementa are mup-
plementary to the individual atatemeate of the aeparate 
companiea. They are aeoondary rather than primary.? Mot 
only thla, but there are llmltatlona as to when oonaolldated 
statements may be prepared. The Handbook statesi 
Slnoe oonaolldated atatementa are dealgned to rafleot 
bualneaa unite they ahould not be prepared unleaa the 
aasumptlon of an eoonomlo entity can be juatlfled.8 
The exact peroentage of stock ownership whloh should 
obtain before the statements of the eontrolled company 
are to be included In oonaolldatlon cannot be stated. 
The only pointa on which there aeema to be agreement are; 
<1) all wholly owned subsidiaries should be Included 
(assuming that dlaalmllarlty of operation doea not make 
this inadvlaable); (2) all oompanlea In whloh ownership 
la below 5o€ should, ordinarily, be excluded. Between 
these two limita each oaae must be decided on its merit#.* 
Thus it would aeem that acoountlng practices in regard 
to oonaolldated balance sheets would not be am indication 
that all intercoiiÇ)any profit should be eliminated from the 
plant accounts. In the first place, a oonaolldated balance 
sheet in no way replaces the atatementa of the Individual 
oompanlea. In the second place, a consolidated statement la 
William A. Paton, Editor, The Accountant#^ Handbook, 
op * cite , P» 1OB0. 
® Ibid., p. 1061, 
^ Ibid., p. 1062, 
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not even prepared unleaa the eontrol la repreaented by at 
least a majority of the outstanding stook of the subsidiary* 
If the Commlaalon la to find authority for Ita requirement# 
concerning the ellmlnetlon of Interoompany profit. It would 
appear that It muat look elaemhere bealdea the praotloea of 
aocoùntlng In reapeot to oonaolldated atatementa. 
What ahould the Oommlaalon do to handle thla profit 
In aoeordanoe with aeoepted aocountlag proeedureaT la th# 
flrat place. It would aeem that the Commlaalon ahould dlf-
ferentlate between transactions between two.eompanlea which 
are cloaely affiliated and those where the d#$ree of a#* 
aoolatlmn la smaller.^0 If the degr#i of control la large, 
the Commlaalon would aeem to have accounting authority to 
back It. E, A. Finney aaya In hla ^rlnclplea of Accountlwc, 
Advanced, In connection with the elimination of Intercmqpany 
profit for consolidated balance sheet pu*poa##}l"#hen one 
For a case where the Federal power Commlaalon has 
required the elimination of profit where the degree of con­
trol was very limited, see a dlacuaalon of the St, Croix Falls 
Minneaota Improvement Go. and the St, Croix Falla llaoonaln 
Improvement Co. ease aa dlacuaaed by William A. Paton, "Ac­
counting Policies of the Federal Power Commlaalon—A Criti­
que," op. cit., p, 448 
For another discussion of the accounting treatment 
of Intercompany profit In fixed assets aee, Harold S, Noble, 
#libert 1, Karrenbrock, Harry Simons, Advanced Accounting, 
(Mew YorkxSouth Weatern fubllahlng Oompany,'' ISél'J" pp#'"l'M-6g®. 
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aomp&ny produoe# fixed meaeta for maothor r#l*t#d @o*p#my 
And make* a profit on tb* oonatraotioa, a r***r?* mhould b* 
*r*at*d to allmlnat* the parent oompaay#* proportion of *udh 
profit and r*duo* th* flz*d aa**t* to *oat*"lB Bo«*v*rf h* 
go*a on to *%y, *.,.th* eoat may pr*p*rly Inolud* th* profit 
applloabl* to th* minority lnt*r*at of th* #*lllBg eompaay."13 
Mr, Plm)i#y #how* t#* m*thod# 4»f prod%*lng th* r*qulr*d r*#ultg 
(1) Th* par*at owapaay may writ* down th* aaaet t* 
lAt*roompaay ooat by dabltlng aurplu* and *r*dltlh$ th* 
aaa*t aoooant lnat*ad of *r*dltln% a r*a*rv* for l*t*r-
oompany profit, D*pr**latlpn #111 than b* aoeqput** on 
th* earrytng val%* of th* prop*rty aa ah own by th* 
a#a#t aooomat, Thla proooder# *111 produo# aatlafaatory 
r*ault* from a oonaolldat*d atandpolnt, but not fr*m 
th* atandpolat of th* parant eompany aa a a^arat* 
oorporat* *ntlty, baoaua# it will mot r#fl##t th# *#at 
of th* property to th# parant oompany, 
(0) Th# parant aompany may aarry th# r###rv# and 
oomput# d#pr##latlon for oonaolldatad balano# »h##t 
purpoa#a on th# o#rrylag valu# of th# pr#p#rty a# 
maaaurad by th# d#blt balança la th# mea#t aooount 
mlnua th# #r#dlt balano# In th# r#a#rv* for Intar-
aompany profit*.1* 
"Mm* whll# a#**pt#d aaoountlng prlnolplaa would a earn 
to allow the elimination of Intaraompany profit where there 
la a majority aontrel* it does not Indloata the #llmlaatlon 
of auoh profit where the ato*k ownership represent* a min­
ority. Xor doea It eliminate the minority Intereat** »har# 
H* A# Plnn#y, Prlnalpl## of *aoouatln&A 
(*#w York%Pr#ntlo#.gall,*lîn*TiS37) p« 
^ Loo* eit. 
Ibid,, 879. 
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Of the profit in eontrollod oompmnle#* On this point Finney 
atatem: 
As already ahown in aonneetlon with inventorie#, 
the coat, recorded fixed aaaet oo*t, may properly 
inolude the profit applioable to the minority Intereat 
of the aelling oompany. The parent oo«q)any aannot 
equitably aak the minority etookholder# of Ita aW&-
aidlary to forego their ahare of the profit on work 
done for * oompany in which they have no Intereat; nor 
oan the parent oompany reasonably be called upon to 
set up # reaerve for the total profit made by a sub-» 
*ldiary..,16 
Thna If the degree of affiliation between the two 
oompaniea la 100* or alightly leaa, It would aeem logieal 
and In aooordanee with aooountlng prlnolplea to eliminate 
suôh profit on the oonaolidated balance sheet. Thla does 
aeem to have only the algnlfloanoe of an inter-departmental 
transfer. However the Co«miaalon*a position become# weaker 
and weaker aa the degree of control beoomea leaa and learn. 
It la also to be remembered that even if a considerable amount 
in the stock of another oompany la held, the parent company 
may only ahare in the profita of that oompany If and when 
the anbaldlary company declares dividende, 
%ere seems to be no authority in the Uniform Syatem 
of Accounts for this seemingly novel treatment of inter­
company profit. As ateted before, the System defines cost 
aa, "'Cost' means the amount of money actually paid for 
property or services or the cash value at the time of the 
Ibid., 278. 
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trmaaaotlona of any ooaeldormtlon other than *on#y," Patoa 
says of thl»# "Thla is a *l*ar*o%t atatement, aq*ar#ly In 
acoofd with established aeôomtlng ooncepts and atandard*. 
*o ezoeptloa or qualification# ar# llated or Implied elthar 
In oonneotlon wdth thla definition or any point throu^-
out the aye tern, 
In addition to thla, the Oommlaalon appear# to take 
the position that tranaaotlone between a##ool#ted oampanies 
are not carried out aooordlng to prudent bualneaa policies. 
It would see* that aooordlng to the Oommiaalon a tranaaotloa 
must be at arm*# length before It may be oonaldered to be 
aooordlng to prudent buelneaa praotloea. Paton says of 
Mr, Smith*# testimony In the prevloualy olted Arkansas 
investigation, "On oroaa examination, Mr. Smith make# it 
perfectly plain that he oannot oonoelve of a tranaaotlon 
between aaeoclated oompanle# a# being on a fair eommerolal 
hftslsi and that even If he oould ooneelve of auoh an idea 
he would Insist that transféra between aaaoolate# at fair 
market value are Improper. 
But doe# the faot that eompanies are associated, 
indicate that there Is neoeaaarlly skullduggery In trans-
William A. Paton, "Transactions Between Affiliate#,* 
The AOcountlag Review, pp. olt,, p. 262. 
William A, Paton, "Aooountlng Pollole# of the Federal 
Power Commission—-A Critique," op. olt., p. 449 
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action between the*? It would appear that the aooôuatlng 
point of view would be that auoh tranaoatlona are valid 
unlearn It can be ahown that there la reasonable doubt aa 
to whether the traneaotlon waa oonaumated on a aound baala. 
Certainly, auoh traneaotlon* should be viewed with extreme 
oare, but it seems unwarranted to aaaume that they oannot 
be aound. paton aaya on this matter, "Barring elear evidence 
of collusion, incompetence, or fraud, the stated price la 
accepted by the accountant for entry In the accounts."3.8 
This position would appear to be Just as true for transactions 
between affiliates as between non-affiliates. If the 
transaction was on a strict cash basla, and in accord with 
existing market values, accounting principles would seem to 
require that the purchase price be used aa the basis for the 
recording of the new asset. In reference to the profits on 
intercompany sale of fixed assets, Mr, Carter has said that; 
Intercompany profita between affiliates are right­
fully assigned to this account [1073 if parent invest­
ment constitutes complete ownership of subsidiary 
securities. Payments made In the purchase of property 
from a corporate associate do not properly go into this 
account, transactions between associates should be 
treated as being at arm's length unless there la coa-
cluslve evidence that such payments are excessive In 
amount,18 
Mr. Paton appears to be even more dogmatic in his 
Loo. cit. 
Garter, og. clt,, p. 230 
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beliefs on thl* qoeatlon. Be stated that; 
The most objectionable and unearranted aeoowatlng 
policy of the Oommlsslon la found In the determined 
effort to remove from the eoat of property all amounta 
representing profits to vendor where the vendor was 
In any degree affiliated with the buyer. This polloy is 
In no way required by the provisions of the uniform system 
of aecounta and la dlreotly oontrary to establlahed 
aooountlng prlnolples and praotlaea.*0 
Therefore, In summary, It may be seen that the 
Federal Power Oommlaslon has taken a stand on transactions 
between affiliates which appears to be contrary to accepted 
aooountlng practice. The Commission, on the one hand, 
appears to Insist that all such transactions are flctl» 
tlous and have only the significance of Inter-departmental 
transfers within a single business entity.81 Further, th* 
Oomiission seems to hold to this line of reasoning regardless 
of the degree of ownership. Accounting practice, on the 
other h«d, sppears to require such transactlona to be regarded 
as legitimate unless there Is definite proof to the con­
trary* Accepted accounting practice sanctions the élimi­
nation of such profit only on consolidated statements and 
thus only in the cases nhere consolidated statements would 
logically be prepared. Thus, if the Commission were to 
require the elimination of intercompany profit on fixed 
'20 Willi#m A, paton, *Accounting Pollclea of the 
Federal Power Commiaslon--A Critique," op, oit», p# 45©. 
^1 See page 64 of this chapter. 
aasets only In tho## ease* In *hloh eonaolldated *tat***at* 
would normally be prepared Instead of on all tranaaùtlon# 
between aasoGletea It would appear that the Go*ml#$lon*# 
requlremente would be la aooord with aooepted aeoountlog 
procedure. 
CHAPTER VII 
SUMMARY AND C0mCLU5I0N3 
LeBoeuf has cited the example of aecomtants who 
olalm the "original cost" aooountlhg for fixed aaaeta la 
equivalent to reverting to the legendary twenty-four dol­
lars paid the Indiana for Manhattan Island* They have 
dubbed It "aboriginal ooat."l On the other hand, regulatory 
authorities have maintained that thla prlnolple la e#-
aentlal to the effective regulation and they offer three 
baè#È of juatlfloatlon. Plrat, they contend that both the 
original and the purohaae prlae to the preaent aooountlng 
oompany are algnlfloant In determining the adequacy of a 
given rate level. The aeoond elalm made la that only In 
this *ay oan there be any aaauranoe that integrity might 
flrat be reatored and then maintained In the property ae-
oonnta of utility oompanlea. A third claim which the 
regulatory authorities make for the principle of "original 
coat* la that the procedure can render Invaluable aid in 
determining the rate base of a utility** faton ccncedea 
that a Uniform System la neceaaary but does not agree with 
1 Randall J. LeBoeuf, Jr, "An IndWtry Appraisal of 
Federal Regulation of Electric Utilities wRder the Federal 
Power Commission," op. cit., p, 185. 
B Raymond C, Dlen, "Original 0$#t and Public Utility 
Regulations,* The Accounting Review, g4;69, Jan, 1949. 
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"original eoat* *h#n he atatae* 
The Importaaea of praaorlbad aooowitlng as on# memm# 
of aaourlng effeotlv# regulation haa l#ag b##a raoogal##d, 
aad there oaa be mo ebjeotloa to the reaaonable uee of 
thla mean# by the Federal Power Gommlaalon, The prln-
olple weakaeaa of the P. f. 0. ynlfor* ayatem, from the 
point of vie* of eatabllahed aooountlag prlnolplea^ la 
the ahlft In emphaala from the ooamenplaoe ooaoept of 
motual goat to the present o*&e* to the eoneept of 
"original ooat,* In the apeolal aeaae of ooat to the party 
by *ho« property la flrat devoted to public aervloe.& 
Who, then, aeema to be right on the q^watlon of 
"original Goatt" Thla paper haa attempted to aho* *hat the 
Gommlealon requires in regard to the reeordlng of fixed 
aaaet* and the divergence from aooepted aooountlng prooedwre 
In auoh requlrementa. It *aa atated earlier In thla paper 
that the Federal Power Act, from «hloh the Federal Power 
Oommlaalom derive* Ita authority to preaorlbe a Dhlform 
System of Aooounta, attempted to remedy the bad praotloea 
that many eleotrlo utllltlea had engaged In, thoae praotloea 
which had been disclosed In the Federal Trade Cmamlaalon'a 
report.* It cannot be denied that the Federal power Coa-
mlaalon haa done much to eradicate these imaound financial 
policies. Certainly the public utility field during much 
of its growth has seen nearly every type of financial skull* 
dugery practiced. Properties have been sold back and forth 
^ William A. Paton, "Accounting Policies of the Fed­
eral Power Commlaalon.-A Critique," op. elt., p. 459. 
* For a summery of that report see pp, 19-28, Chapter II. 
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ao many times and through ao many Interlooklng oompanle# 
that any attempt at determining their true ooat 1# a 
terrific. If not Impossible, task. In many oaaea the only 
payment for property was In the form of eeaurltle#. The 
securities were Issued at par, whloh might or might not have 
any relation to the true market value of the property in­
volved, It does seem that the Federal Power Commission has 
taken a step in the direction of returning and maintaining 
integrity in the plant aooounts of the utilitlea under its 
jurisdiction* The Wall Street Journal has been quoted by 
E, Kohler as stating that "the fundamental position of 
the electric utility Industry has been strengthened by the 
Federal Power Oommlsslon program of eliminating Intangible 
items and write-ups ftcm the property accounts of many 
companies.** 
Bowever, it seem# to this writer that the Federal 
Power Oommlsslon has over-stepped not only the bounds of 
good accounting but also the bounds of fair and equitable 
treatment. That is, in Its attempt to remedy the admit-
tedly unsound plant accounting of utilities. It has taken 
the extreme position that all companies have engaged In 
nefarious practlcea and, therefore, the plant account# 
8 B. L. Kohler* "The Development of Accounting for 
Regulatory Purposes By the Federal Power Commission,* George 
Washington Law ̂ evlew, 14*167, Dec, 1945. 
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«Mst be reduùed to the loweat pomaible figure* As an example, 
the treatment of the excess of actual coat over "original 
cost* indloetea that the Commlaalon can oonoelve of no oaae 
in which this exoeaa is legitimate. Any aocownting defl-
nitlon that may be found for the ooat of fixed aaaeta hae a* 
a basic tenet the oost to the present owner. This, however, 
does not mean that if that cost Is out of all proportion to 
market values that It Is the oost to be used. Certainly the 
accounting profession and the Commission oould arrive at a 
common agreement If the Gommlaslon Insisted that the recorded 
cost should be the reasonable one, Aooountants do not wor-
shlp coat as the one and only indication of value. They 
merely say that It Is usually the best %ulde to value alno# 
It is presumed that a reasonable man *111 not part #lth 
property unless he receives In return what he considers to be 
property of equal value. Ko one would argue with the Com­
mission if It required careful Inspection of transfers to 
see that they were conducted as If "arm's length" trans­
actions and thus, under the above assumption, sound com* 
merclal transactions. 
Likewise, no accountant will condone the Indiscrimi­
nate write-ups of plant either through direct Increases 
or through the medium of transfers between controlled com-
panies. But here again, the Cammlaslon appears to take the 
extreme view that all such transactions are devoid of 
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reesonableneae. The Oommlaaloa ha* gone to the expenae and 
trouble of making field examlnatlom* to Inaore that *11 
companlea are adhering to their "original eo#t* requirements. 
It would see* that these studies should have prodaoed, to a 
large extent, the neoeaaary data on whloh to baae oonstrua* 
tlve aocountlng adjuatments In the plant aooounts of the 
utilities examined. If these were the praotlo# of the Oom-
mlaalon rether than Its Inalatenoe on "original oost,* 
aooountants would not have felt that It was aeoeaaary 
denounce the Commla8lon*e stand. But, a* has been shown, 
aùoh la not the eaae. 
As haa already been pointed out* the Oommiaaldn haa 
insisted that Its "original ooat" aoheme la a requirement 
of sound aocountlng pradtlee,* yet It haa been ahown that 
the aoQOuntihg profeaalon oannot aeoept the Ideaa of the 
Oommiaalon, What are some of the results of "original 
eost" whioh would Indloate that aooountanta have a basis 
for their disagreement with "original ooat"* It haa been 
ahown that "original ooat" la not oompatlble with aooepted 
aoaounting praotioe. Has the aocountant any baala for hla 
Inalatenae that aeoepted aooountlng procedures apply to 
publie utilities? A partial answer to this question may 
be found by looking at aome of the situations that ooow 
* See p, 73 
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under "original ooat." In the flrat place, uae of "original 
ooat" denlea to the utility the right to poaaeaa or benefit 
from Intanglblea which have been created by private eapltal, 
A@ Mr. BoadAaya; 
An eoonomio philoaophy which limita th# benefit# of 
poaaeaalon that accrue to private ownerahlp of an e#rm-
Ing entaty to the mere coat or aacrlfice made to obtain 
poaaeaaion, aft#r purging au*h coat# of all amount# In-
ourr#d in recognition of Intangible attribute# inhérent 
la auoh entity, ha# aa a baaic principle the aam# con­
cept of value as that which underlie# every aociallatlc 
or communlatlo for* of economy* The diatlnguiahlng 
difference between capltaliam and communia* la th* 
recognition by capltaliam of intangible value# or at­
tribute# created or acquired by an individual, or by 
the recognition of uae or utility a# aa economic factor. 
The record 1# replete with finding# and order# of 
the Federal Power Oommlaalon which deny to private 
ownerahlp the right to po##e## or benefit from #uah 
intangible valuea or attribute#, even lAen they were 
acquired or created by expenditure# of private f^nda. 
Theme orders imply that all auch valuea arise from th# 
"po8##8#lon of # franchi##," and #re therefore aooial 
valuea, the benefit from which muat accrue to aociety 
not to the Individual* Under auch a philoaophy tïie pro-
perty right'^TaTaraae?, in spit© of the fact that auch 
value# accrue to all aucceaaful enterprises, #nd that 
the opportunity to create and poeaess such values hma 
been the incentive to the growth and development of our 
whole American economy."^ 
Thu# the accountant may back up his inalatence that 
Intangibles are properly included in the utility asset 
account# not only because it conforms to accepted accounting 
procedure, but also because such Intangibles are Inherent 
in American system of free enterprise# In other words, the 
? Joe Bond, "Accounting Policy or Economic Philoaophy," 
The Accounting Review, 20j2*7, Jan, 1945. 
mooepted aGcounting principle la not an arbitrary statement, 
but one whloh 3s baaed on full recognition of the American 
concept of value and of property rights. It would aeem then, 
that the Commlealon In Its Inalatenoe on the exolualon of 
intangibles, violate# an aeoountlng provision baaed on'our 
American oonoept of value. The Oommlaalon thua seema doubly 
wrong In Its Inalatenoe on excluding Intangibles. American 
Industry la baaed on the profit syatem, not aoolallam; there-
fore, it would seem that the federal Power Commlsalon should 
keeptlts aceountlwg on that basis. 
The aeoond place where the Commission's require#enta 
ran afoul of accepted accounting procedure Is In the case 
of Its Insistence that property rarely appreciated In value. 
Thla Idea leads to some Inequitable situations and also 
situations which ate contrary to the facta. On the latter 
point, it has already been pointed out that in a period of 
rising prices, such as the United States has just witnessed, 
there can be little doubt that property has appreciated In 
value to a considerable extent. Anyone who has recently 
purchased a home can bear testimony to thla fact. In this 
respect. It will be interesting to note what attitude the 
Commission will take when and If prices start down again. 
Will they still Insist on "original coat"? As an example, 
presume that a utility plant had been built In 1948, at the 
height of the Inflationary spiral, for $300,000. Also 
preaume that by 1955, the prio# level had deaoended Into # 
depression period* If the prioe level were to descend to 
auoh an extent that the plant *ere sold at a loaa of $160,000, 
*111 the Commlaaion atlll Inalat that the $300,000 (original 
ooat) leaa any aocrwed depreolatlon be the baala for re­
cording the plant on the books of the aoqulrlng company and 
thya become part of the rate base? It hardly aeema that the 
Commlaaion would find auoh a praotloe fair to the ôonsumera 
of electrical energy. Yet, thla would appear to be the 
logical conclusion arrived at from the Commlaaion'a present 
reqylrementa that "all amouata included in the acoou&ta for . 
tangible electrlo plant oonalating of plant acquired aa an 
operating unit or ayetem shall be stated at the original 
ooat incurred by the peraon who firat devoted the property 
to utility aervioe," One of the basic aooounting rulea la 
that the accountant should be oonaiatent from time to time 
In his treatment of a particular accounting problem. Cer­
tainly, here It would seem that the Commission Is moving 
Into a situation where it must indeed become Inconsistent, 
It was mentioned above that the Commlaaion'a re­
quirements lead to some Inequitable and unfair altuationa. 
Whet are some of these? In the first place, the system 
would seem to discriminate against the utility which pi r* 
chased its property aa against the utility which built its 
plant. In fact, It would seem that in times of high prices 
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It would be nearly Impomalbl# for # utility to pyroh&e# 
property If that property had been built In a period of 
low prloea. The utility oennot afford to purohaa* a plant 
at a high price and then write off a good share of the eoat 
of that plant at the expense of Its Investors. This would 
also mean that the utility would earn a rate of return on 
the basis of "original cost," A# Carter states; 
The "original ooat" provlalons are almost prohibi­
tive if an enterprise desires to acquire a "going oon* 
oern" during a period of high prloes, unless Initial 
construotlon cost wss also Incurred during a time of 
equally high prloes. If current replacement ooat far 
exceeds cost to the original owner, the purchaalng 
utility is faced with the fact that the part of pur­
chase price which reflects the enhanced value of the 
plant due to increased coat of materials will not re­
ceive fair treatment as bona fide ooat.® 
One wonders If the commission Is not forcing the utilities 
into a position where exchange of property will not become 
Impossible. 
While the Federal Trade Commission*a report showed 
many ways in which combinations of utilities had been 
against the public good, it cannot be denied, that In many 
instances the interconnection and consols dations of existing 
utilities has lead to more economical and better service. 
Yet the Commission appears to discriminate against such 
mergers. Even a dleclple of "original coat" agreea that 
6 Prlckett Carter, ^Smae Issues Involved in fOrlgl 
nal Coat'," c^., p. 287. 
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this point ÎRBJ be valid; Mr. Jamea C. Bonbright lu the 
direct testimony before the ptablio Servloe Commlaaloa of 
Maryland atated that; 
My preoedlng atatement In aupport of original ooat 
as the meaaure of the rate baae is Wubjeot to one Im-
portant quallfloatlon or exception. Thla exoeptiom 
applies to altuatlone Where a utility property ha# 
been aoqulred by new owners aa a neeeaaary atep In 
Improving the publlo aervlce, by making a better, more 
efficient unit through the combination of exlatlng 
utility properties. In auch a caae. If the new owner 
was compelled to pay more than original ooat In order to 
aooompllsh this aoolally dealrable objective, and If 
the publlo benefit reaultlng from the acqulaltlon of 
the property la more than enough to offset the public 
burden of the higher rate base, the inclusion In the 
rate base of the neeeaaary purchase price aeema to 
me In harmony with the "prudent Investment" principle. 
Eten here, however. In lay opinion, the exoeaa price 
should be amortised over a reaaonable period of time 
Instead of being allowed to stand as a perpetual bur­
den on the rate payera.* 
Yet, the Commission does not allow even such excess to be 
Includible in the plant accounts. In connection with the 
above quotation, it Is Interesting to note what aeema to 
be the recurrence of the Idea that utilities are actually 
publicly owned, the Idea of public benefit would aeem to 
bear this statement out. Nr. Bond also bears this point 
out when he says, concerning Mr. Bonbright*s testimony that; 
It is apparent therefore that the yardstick which 
the author pr. Bonbrlgh^ advocates for the measuring 
of the property rights of private owners of public 
utilities would be valid or proper only under an 
established sooiallatlo economy. His advocacy of 
9 James C, Bonbright, "Original Cost As a Rate 
Baae," The Accounting Review, 20*444, Dec, 1945. 
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"originel ooat" ae a legal *#a@are of the property or 
property rights of the private oimera of public utilities 
oam only mean that he considers the power to regulate 
as the authority to aooiallze, and dedioatlon of prop-
erty to publlo eervioe as the surrender of audh prop-
erty to publie ownership.3-0 
It thus eeema that the Oommlaalon haa foetered #a 
aooountlng praotioe which not only 1* not in aooord with 
aooepted aooountlng praotioea but alao la diaorlminatory 
againat varloua utilitiea and doe* not conform to our 
Amerioan ayate* of profita^ What auggeàtlon oould be of­
fered whioh would remedy all three of theae aituatlonaf 
Aa waa atated earlier, aooepted aooountiag "provialona for 
the reoording of the ooat of aoqulaitlon of a going oonoem 
or an earning entity were developed in full récognition 
of the Amerioan concept of value and of property and prop-
erty rights, that la, in conformity with the fundament#! 
or baaio prlnoiplea underlying our oapitaliatlc form of 
economy.Therefore, it would aeem that if the system 
of accounts can be made to fit into accepted accounting 
atandarda, it will alao conform to the aooepted baala for 
our economy. What, then could be done to make the ayatem 
conform to accepted accounting procedure? The various 
Joe Bond, "Eccmomic Abraoadabra#" The Accounting 
Review. 21*165, April, laws. ; 
Joe Bond, "Accounting Policy or Eeo»'omie Phi­
losophy?, " The Accounting Review, op* cit., p. 27. 
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property accounts will be discussed in an attempt to aaa-
lyae the ohsnges needed. At the outset, It may be stated 
that most ©f the changea which would be required are more 
in the realm of the interpretation of the aocounti by the 
Ooamisaion than in the aaoount* themaelves. 
The fSrat aooount to be diseuaaed will be 100.1, 
Eleotrlo Plant in aerviee. This ahould b# altered 
so that the reasonable oost to the present owner of the 
purchased tangible plant would be inoluded, This aooount 
would then Include the investment of the owners in tangible 
plant as far as purchased plant is oonceraed. This wold 
be in accord with the aooepted aoooùating principle as out-
lined by the Committee on Aooounting Prooedure of th# 
American Institnte of Accountants when it stated "The Com­
mittee has heretofore taken the poaition that the accounting 
for tangible fixed asset» should normally be based on cost, 
which may be defined generally as the price paid or considera­
tion given to acquire the asset in question."18 This cost 
would then also be apportioned to operations through th# 
periodic chargas to depreciation Im the same manner that 
"original cost* is apportioned to operations under the 
present system. Tins undepreciated cost should then con-
Committee on Accounting Prooedur#, "Accounting 
for Intsngible Assets," Accounting Research Bulletin Bo, 24, 
The American Institute of Accountants, Deo, 1944, p, 195, 
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atltute *n Important fmotor In the determination of the rate 
base. The Oommlaalon, through its field examination*# ahould 
have the basis for Judging whether the amount# to be In-
olwded In thla aooount, &a Inoreeae In value due to the 
prioe level, are reaeonable, Theae ohang%* wogld ##** to 
bring thla aooount into line with eatmbllehed aooouAtlng 
prooedure*. 
The next aooount to be oonaldered will be aeoount 
100.6, Bleotrlo Plant Aoqulaltlon Adjustmenta. This 
count should Include the exoeaa of the purohaae prloe over 
the amount reasonably assignable to tangible assets. Thla 
exoeaa coat would thua inolmde the value of the Intenglble 
elements, Inoluding oapltallmatlon of future earning# or 
goodwill. The Oommlttee on Aooountlng proeedure reaomrnend# 
for intangibles that, "The Initial oarrylng value of all 
types of Intangibles should be ooat, in aooordaaoe with the 
generally accepted aooountIng prlnolple that assets should 
be stated at cost when they are aequired. In the ease of 
non-dash acquisition#, ooat may be determined either by 
the fair value of the oonsideratlon given or by the fair 
value of the property aoquired."!^ This gives the basis 
for recording the ooat of intangibles. It should also be 
mentioned that good aooountlng would require the Intangibles 
1* Ibid., pw 10*. 
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to be aegregated eooordlng to their Individual qualltlea, 
l,e. goodwill, franchise, development ooata, eto. Again, 
the Oommlaalon should now have available the Information 
neoeaaary to arrive at a fair and juat ooat at which the 
Intangibles should be Included for tranaaotlons which took 
place In the past. Since the Commission must approve all 
future purohaaea of electric plant where the amount In­
volved is over $50,000, the Commission could refuae to 
allow trmnaeotlona In which the acquisition price was un­
reasonable and, therefore, aupnoaedly Included too much for 
Intangibles. The amounts Included In account 100.5 should 
then be amortized through account 505, Amortization of 
Electric Plant Acquisition Adjustments, and since this 
account la an operating revenue deduction account, the in­
vestors would be able to recoup the write-off of their In­
vestment through the rates charged consumers of electric 
energy. As was stated at an earlier point, it would proba­
bly be well to amortise goodwill over a fairly short period 
of time. However, such Intangibles as development cost would 
appear to have value as long as the utility la In existence 
and on this basis, such intangibles may be carried on the 
books of the company throughout Its existence. 
The last account to be considered is account 107, 
Electric Plant Adjustments* As far as the eliminating 
arbitrary write-ups in the plant accounts, this account 
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do## oonform to aooepted aooountlng prlnolpl##. B*o#pt 
in apeolml o#a#a, moat aoooumtanta have looked with 111-
favor upon attempta to Inflate proportf valu#a through 
more book entries. The Committee on Aooountlng frooedure 
statea that, "Appreoletlon normally should not be refleoted 
on the books of aooount of oorporationa,"!* Appreolatlon 
seems particularly reprehensible in oonneotlon with utlll-
ties. The oonsumera of eleotrloal energy should be re* 
quired to pay rates which glire a fair return on legitimate 
ooat, not on some arbitrarily inflated value. Therefore, 
the Cofawlsslon^s requirement that such write-ups be deleted 
from the books by a charge to burplua seems entirely equi­
table and in keeping with accepted accounting principles. 
However, as was Indicated In the last chapter, such a state­
ment cannot be made concerning the Commission*3 inclusion 
of all profits on fixed assets to aasoolated companies as 
write-ups# Such an interpretation seems to be a far cry 
from accepted aooountlng principles» The aooountlng treat­
ment of such profits was shown In the lest chapter. In 
summery, the correct procedure would seem to be for the 
Commlsalon to distinguish between affiliated oompenles where 
the degree of stock ownership la large and aasoolated oompenles 
where stock ownership is small. For the former, the Com-
Committee on Accounting Procedure, "Depreciation 
on Appreciation," Accounting Research Bulletin Ko» 6, The 
Amerloen Institute of Accountants, April, 1940, p. 59* 
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mission would seem to be oorreot la requiring inter@omp#ay 
profits to be elimin&ted. In the latter esse, the Oommle-
slon should treat these as any other transaotlon ualeaa 
there is evldenoq that the transaetion has not been eom-
summated on a sound oommerolal basis* Here again, the 
Gommisalon should be la a poaltioa to make quite acourate 
determinatioAa on past traasaotiona through its @#at atudlea. 
As to future transastlons, when authorising the purchase, 
the Commission may refuse to authorize the purohase or else 
require the eWoess to be written off through aeoouat 109, 
If it feels that the traaaaotion will not be la aeoordaaoe 
with "arm's length" aénsideratlons. 
With these changea, the Uniform System of Aooounts, 
as it applies to the phases of plant aeoounting herein dia# 
oussed, would appear to conform more closely to accepted 
accounting principles, to discriminate no longer against 
utilities which purchase their plant, and to conform more 
closely to our American Idea of free enterprise# These 
changes would eliminate the requirement of the Commission 
that subatpntlal "bona fide" investments be wiped off the 
books of utilities. Yet these changes would still allow the 
Commission to eliminate, to a large extent, the wmounts 
that are Included in the utilities' accounts due to past 
financial finagling. It would seem that la attempting to 
relieve these admittedly unsound conditions, the Oommlssloa 
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h#8 gone to the oppoeite extreme. Aa faton has aald, "Aa 
one contemplâtes the aatlvltles of the Commission and Its 
staff along the aooountlng ftont, there Is some ground for 
feeling that the theme of the *lok#d 20*e has been worn 
rather threadbare and that a shift of attention to the 
pressing problems of the bnstlln# 40*s would be deslrableTl* 
The changes suggested would assure that *lntegrlty 
might first be restored and then maintained In the property 
aooounts of utility oompanles." But the property aooounta 
would reflect good aooountlng treatment, as well as equity, 
rather than the reverse as they do under the present requlre-
ments of the Federal Power Oommisslon. 
18 William A, Paton, "Aaoountlng Folioles of the 
Federal power Oommlsslon*-A Critique," olt.«., p, 459. 
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